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Gus says a student cammittee should 
reconsider the 80ard of Trustees' 
tenure. 
GSC tenure 
voice request 
turned down 
By Mark Edgar 
8Qadea& Writer 
EDW ARDSVILLE~pite pleas 
from student representatives, the sm 
Board of Trustees Thursday denied a 
request to seat two non-voting students 
011 the Committee to Consider the 
Tenure Document. 
The request, presented by Ray Hueb-
schmann, president of the Graduate 
Student Council ( GSC). asked the board 
Otber Itorles rei...., to &be Board 
01 Traltees meedngB appear on 
Pages Z aad 8. 
;: ::::;:::::::::; :::;:::::::;:;:;:::;:;: : :;:;:~:.::::::::::: :::::::::::::::: .:: : .:.:: :.:.:.: .:.:::::.::: .:.:.:::::. 
to overturn President Brandt's refusal 
to allow one undergraduate and one 
graduate student on the committee. 
The committee of four faculty mem-
bers and two administrators is curren-
tly reviewing a Faculty Senate 
document on tenure criteria and 
procedures for awarding tenure, which 
It will later present to the board. . 
In iustifying his opposition to the 
plan, Brandt told the board that only 10 
lines or ~ lS-page document directly 
"gets into student concerns." 
(CMdIIaed _ Pqe Z) 
-Boord 
A study in contrasts 
The academic crush is on, at least for some. Terry UniversitY studies, bears down for final exams which 
Russell; graduate student In guidance, takes a break start Monday. (Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
In IYtorrls Library, while Joe Plonke, senior in 
• • _1kJ!t_~MI1 ~~'t'()n 
resfdents· to 10;00&-8 year. There llre 
more than 140,000 Southeast Asian 
:~r in _~ United ~tes, Tran 
Tbe VSA. proposal was endorsed by 
Elmer Clark. the.-an 01 the Office of 
EducatioD; the SbxIent Senate and the 
IntematlboaJ:Sbadeot CouDcil, TraIl told 
the board. Ivan A. Elliott Jr., board 
cbairmaD, ~ that the board bad 
received 15 letters endorsing the VSA 
pro~ said SIU is the only ~te­
~ppOrted coUege . or university· in · 
IIiinois that nifuRd ·to grant in-state 
tuitioD to Southeast ABian refugee 
studerda. She. said the Uni~ 01 
il1iDoia <U 0(I) '~ of. ~.I.s 
araminI ·' ~te tuitiOn : priVilegeS at 
60th . tIieit CbicHo and Champaign 
. dlJ;Il.,.es for tbe ..,nDg term. ' ........ _ 
f~ PreSfdeDt. Brad SIUd U oil, ~b 
has the largest number of refugee and fees <_.75 per'semester) instead 
students in Illinois, has a larger budget i)l th~ out-ol-~te rate ($727.50 per 
than· SUI'. . semester.). .' ". . 
' Brudt "ajd be could not jil!~fy BraDdt bad toIet the boUd the loa to 
granting in-state fuitlOll privileges to the SIU Would be ~akat to 10 per eeat of 
VietDamese students at SIU Ulitil they a ~ SIU lac:ul=aae bike. 
are reCoIDized by the Dlinoia State ~_J\'--~ ~., . I1a. ~!J.1l~be. Scbolan6ip Commission as Illinois ..-._ .... 1IOiiQCt IV~""" IV 
resJClents. ... $27,401, ·" aaId, '1 mUll bave made • 
D--and Tran • .--f !bat the VSA ... ; ...... In mv = " --~ . -- ~....:. .. ..;a."11 '~n.ure-.t'" ~-n=:~~~n!;-~ ~Qcmer:;e--~tr.e~ 
state itudents wlaO mUat w.ork aDd < ' off .aiilli proIaiIbIy WOIdd 
struale'- to ' let tIirowlh· acbool ~ nOt .. . tlec:aUlll! "it ill the ~ 01 wodI~°al8o laue to:"be Coaslciend.: tbe.'mau..~· , ,w''- . !f!~~'ift~ ..... tbet~ ... ~~~~ ~"'1I!P _011 ... ~ e ' tJi:&t~. , Mea;
.et .~ to ·the -IiiIii'rcI.,' ... , ~.: ~,·snt~, ,..a_, .... - . ,IdM,I'£ ... ~ intluit'SIU-C~OWdSPffei'a-~_QG!t' ", ,~~ 
to .,000 1011 II 'SID's si .tti;IaDeJaJ '" tOltucIeat!, 
iItudeuts were granted . iJHtate . ~tioIl ~ iitjI. . -' .;:: " . ' . 
~"'·.lJf.JSIS· '!/~~r.~~i~;' ~aght 
: eDds ; .. ea~~e. -to(8 
$6.5 million for -KeDiie~ .·probe~ok'd 
•• ~",' I'~," . : : : i:. T':=Pu··ft.- - .. ~,.. ~. 
W 
.. ..u ... GTO ... _( "D)~ ft_..... ' repartIIid prriIaaIIJ that. Iack-.,ou,e' ' Onra &bat .. not funy. 
..-un '" ~ ftr ::-&.............. ...... iIr~' of.lIitarity fot ~ lID other ~ or to the 
breath · ,."ay,'J Rep. . ciao. Pre,.. D-N.c., ~ fl.1be __ 
eoamlittee ~ the ICeaMdy 
....... tiOD,1okl ~
CCIIDIIlIltee 1imstIp~_ e:" ....... tbw _KiiC'a AifriJ ·. ·vlait to Mempbls waS Warren CcImmiaaioo. ~ PreIidBat JobD F. anil Dr. 8811t, borne on the aftemoon ~ the" ~" Sprque, aIIo aDDOUDCeCI that the All _ -=.t-- eDdoned the .,..... , witbout reeer-
vatioD. ''YOU' ~ what JOG .,., for," 
Pre~ said. . . 
.1f.vtiD LiItber KJq voted 011 1"bunday aIayiJf&. Justice ~ FBI and CIA have 
to ....... 5 mlJliila in the first year ~ ~taining names- « witnesses to both agreed in Wl'ilIDg DOt to destroy any 
_ eatJmated two year probe. - UlUlinations. Sprague said some per- documents until the committee has 
'lbe JJ1nem&er aeleet committee OIl lOllS present at PaitiaDd HQlPital in completecf ita investiptiOll. 
"CoIIgress' reputation is ricllbg OIl 
this," Rep. ' Stewart McKiDaey, R-
Conn., added. "If we're DOt .. to be · 
given the tools and if Mr. SDraItie is not 
going to be given the tools, 1 wOuld have 
~~w my ~e from the com-
uaauinationa approved tbe fund DaUas who di8covered a spentbuDet 'lbe fUll House maat approve the 
~ witbQut objection foJJowing a believed to have strudt Kennedy never budIet request when Coogress con-= r;.~ ..:, ~= ~rviewed by Iaw-enfon:emesi. ve:-~ann aasassiDatb. com-
badIet u "bare bones." -I'Going into questions of certain mittee appeared surpri8ed by the size 
Later', Sprague presented a brief photoa." There have been repeated «Sprague'~ request, which, is more 
out1iDe of some areu already under in- al~tiOllS that pictures of Oswald than three times the ~spent by 
Sprague, former assistant district at-
torney in Philadelphia, led the govern-
ment probe into the slaying of United-
Mine Workers insurgent Joseph 
Yablonski . 
vestiptioD. Theae included: holding the rifle which IrllIed Kennedy the House Judiciary Committee during 
-"Information from lOme sources were altered. its President Richard Nixon impeach-
dealing with survelJaoce by the FBI --Investigating a report that, prior to ment probe. The reqUest "takes your 
Funds for craft shop 
granted by Trustees 
EDWARDSVILLE~uicldy and 
without-opposition, the SIU Board of 
Trustees voted Thursday to spend 
$25,000 of _Student Welfare and 
Recreation Funds to establish a craft 
shop In the Student Center. 
Work on the craft shop had beaun but 
was sidelined because of insuliicient 
funds when $388,000 in retained tuition 
funds were withheld . . 
In other actiOll, the board agreed to 
return more than 22 acres or land at the 
School of Technical Careers to the 
federal government to establish a 
Mining Research Center . No money will 
be involved since the University paid 
nothing for the land when it was 
acquired in 1965. 
Kenneth A. Shaw received formal 
appointment as SIU-E preSident, ef-
fec:tlve Jan-uary 1'7. lila annual salary 
wiD be $48,000. . j 
.The board approved a change in a unit 
title from the Office- of Research and 
Projects to the Office of Research , 
Development and. AdminiatratiOll. The 
«fice is part or SIU·Cs graduate school. 
Former Acting SIU-E President 
Andrew Kochman received special 
recognition from tbe board for his 
service to the University. Kochman, who 
will return to a teaching position at SIU-
E , will be involved with coordinating 
and plannin&., the Mississippi River 
Festival. 
TbeMississippi River Festival (MRFJ 
Corp., which requested board assistance 
in absorbing its deficits at the November 
board meeting , offered to present a 
detailed plan for implementing the 1977 
MRF by the February meeting. The plan 
will include budgeting, programming 
and administration . 
Ralph W. Ruffner , acting SIU-E 
president, recommended that the School 
or Fine Arts and Communications at 
SIU-E be given resPonSibilitl for 
coordinating the support 0 the 
University with the MRF, Inc., for the 
19'71 seasoo. 
Ruffner also I:eCommended that tbe 
SChool be permitted to plan, developj 
implement and evaluate a year-rouna 
performing arts program at SIU-E to 
Include the MRF. 
Closed in~eting at SIU-E 
co.ntested by faculty rep 
At a news conference, Hildebrand 
said that because of the closed sessions, 
many iteDUJ of business not subject to 
~ qpelrineetingS law are voted in open 
sessiOll without discussioa or dehate 
bec8JL'e they are discussed by the 
board in cIoI!ed session. . 
Bui board Chairman Ivan Elliott· Jr. 
~icf~ ~ tries ~ ~ with ~ 
open meetings laW" and confines. 
discllWioas to subjects allowed in 
clClIecf sessioo. . . 
In ~l. . tIM! open ' m~ law 
allows public boards and commissions 
to meet in private .to discuIs. perJOnnel . 
matters and potential reaJ estate 
~~~ . 
News 'Roundup 
Democrats lambast A tomic Energy Committee 
WASHINGTON (APJ-flouse Democrats lambasted the Sena~OU8e 
Atomic Energy Committee for failing to adequately supervis,e the nation's 
nuclear power policies and voted to strip the 3I)-year-illd panel of all bill-
writing power. 
The Wednesday night move to turn the once powerful committee into lit-
tie more than an advisory group was led by Rep. Jonathan Bingham of 
New York who said the panel has outlived its usefulness. Tbe Democrats 
approved by voice vote Bingham's proposal to send no House bills to the 
Jomt Atomic Committee but rather send them to appropriate House com-
mittees, including one to be created to handle energy legislation. 
Towns prepare measures to offset drought 
URBAN A (APJ -The summer drou~t that caused water sho~es in 
numerous central Illinois communities continued through the fall, causinK 
some towns to take "long-term measures so ther')) be better prepared, 
the head of the Dlinois State Water Survey said Thursday. WIlliam C. 
Ackermann, chief of the state agency located on the University of Illinois 
campus, said 10 towns are putting in additional wells and others are con-
sidering raising the height of dams to alleviate water shortages. He ter-
med the lack of rain, which caused water in many streams, lakes and un-
derground. to drop to Its lowest level in two,decades, "a dro\Ig1It of con-
siderable dimensIOn." 
Teamsters okay contract; 84-day ,trike ends 
WASHINGTON (AP)~lting Teamaters union members over-
whelmingly approved a -new contract with United Parcel Service 'I'bdr-
sday, ending an-M-day"illd dispute that tied up Cbristmu mercbancHae 
deliveries in 15 Eastern states. "1be strike· is over," a uniOll apoIIieama:n 
annouilced. He said.tIM! uniOn Infcnned UPS, the nation'. largest private 
package delivery service, that the contraet had been approved 8QIl.4bat 
the membership "was available to go back to wort." Company add union 
officials had indicated that operations could resume Friday if the 
agreeme!1t was ratified. 
Murdered A.,.i~na reporter wins.prea award 
'$tud -'B"~ :ltlenMd . te,.unf ~com~ittee-'~~roit.ftr. 
It only take. one 
Hovering above the traffic in the 
eleva1ed basket of a repair truck, 
Billy Alford, Physical Plant elec-
trician, replaced a light fixture 
along Lincoln Drive Thursday. 
(StRff photo by Marc Galassini) 
By H. B. KopIowIU 
Dally EIYJitiaa SWf Wrlier 
The Carbondale Special Education 
Cooperative will be reimbursed men 
than $94,000 for special education 
program expenses for handicapped 
Children during the 1975-76 school year. 
Jackson County Superintendent of 
Schools Mooroe Deming said Thunday 
be baa received a printout from the 
Dlinois Office of Education (JOE ) which 
says his office will be receiving a check 
for the mmey shortly. 
The cooperative was created in 
response to a state law requiring school 
districts to fill the educational needs of 
handicapped I'CbooI-aged children in the 
disbict. 1be state pa.-ed a law to 
reimburse the districts at the eod of 
each school year for special education 
programs. . 
Last spring the Iegialature passed a 
new law changing the year-end reilb-
bunlemeD! prosram to a curreilt fUDding 
system wbereby the state reimburaea 
the special education districts every 
three months. 
However, when the IOE submitted its 
budget for 1!F76-77, It budgeted for the 
current year without requesting enough 
money to cover reimbursements for the . 
197~76 school year. 
Car bondale Higb School District 
Superintendent Reid Martin said it is his 
undentanding that the reimbursement 
was SUDDOMd to·cover ·both tile ~ 
and lW.TI IdIool year . . 
As a resui~l Martin. ~dl re~­
bursemeat for me 'II1?8-TlIICIIOOI yearla 
still up fn the air. 
Martin aald apeoaea for the 1i?5-'l8 
scl1oo1 year were about $150,000. El[-
peoaea for the CUlTeDt adIool year are 
:r.cted to be around S250,OOO, be ..t-
MartIn said be upeeta the lePlahn 
to make another appropriation to C09W 
the current acbool year u well u briDI 
the special education dutricta up to 
current fuDdina. Such an approprlatiall 
would have to 6e in the neighborhood of 
S20 million, said Martin. 
Area man killed after woun~mg . p~I.i~~ 
PERCY, ( APl -A Percy man was Willis said ~tw~li ·w~ vis'ited by ~spondedto. anotherneigbbor'scallroi-
shot and ~lled ThUfS:day afternoon af- two parole offICers Thursday afternoon. help via a CB radio. 
ter woundmg four poli~ officers m this Willis said the offICers told him they 
smlll commuruty 75 miles southeast of saw a rifle in CantweU's trailer and told Tbe two officersJ.is1&d in serious COlI. -
St Lo · tate Ii ·d dition at a local hospi(iI were identiCted 
UlS, s po ce sal . Cantwell it was a parole violation for as Sparta patrolman Bill Graves and 
A neighbor and witness to the him to possess a gun. Steeleville patrolman Freddl'e 
shootout, Edmund Willis, said James 
Cantwell , a Menard State prison Cantwell reportedly said he didn' t McDanieL Both were wounded in the 
parolee from Peoria, was shot in the care and grabbed the rifle and starting chest 
head during a shootout with local firing at the'two agents as they ned to Percy Police Chief Clyde Dalton was 
police. Willis' nearby coin-operated laundry. wounded in the thigh and Steeleville of-
The witness said Cantwell was shot as Neither agent was injured. But state flcer Claude Decker was shot in athe 
he walked out of a rented trailer he had police said four other police officers arm Both were under treatment fo; 
been living in for several months. were injured-two seriously-when they their wounds. 
Cityenviron11Wntal impact study criticized 
By Steve Hahn 
Dally EgyptlaD Staff Writer 
A group of city residents bave charged 
that the draft tnvironmental Impact 
Statement <EIS) for the oroDOsed 
=~~~~:t!to~;;;ef~~l 
EIS guidelinea. 
But c1t:y officials say violation of 
federal guidelines is impossible because 
they are admiDiatrative, not legal. 
;lim Adams, 418 W. Jackson- St . , 
testified 'at a public: bearing Wednesc:ftly 
that document is Dot "reaional," does 
not conai<il!r tbe.environmental unpact 
of areas, adjacent to the proposed 
project; does not consider future im-
pact; and faUl! to mention other city 
projecta which might have an. impact 
on the considered area. He said those 
stiortc:om~ put it in violation. 
Don IIon=:tant director of 
eOmmUDit,y eat aald, bowever, 
that.tbe ti&~ EDvironmental Quality 
Act (NiU!A> . >. l'equirln& . impact 
.. tat_eota on lovenune.af proposals 
wIdcb-''IIIDiI''":"...Dtl7 affect u.quauty of 
tbe! ...... ·..mronmeat "is Atiject to a 
great. deil ciI-in~tkIa. 
Bill ~, a fGl'mer member of the d!IX DIIiilDbIIat.If, said. "we'don't need 
a<~ doCuDient, but tboee most 
Crudal aDd,contrcmnlal impacts need 
to be ibown. 'We (0., cl~) are 
c:a1Iina f •• fWI dI8clGIifre. ~ EIS.ia to 
be • filUaRJ..ure 1locumeal" 
for improvement of the Northwest 
neighborhood's streets, sewers and 
sidewalks, lists existing environmental 
conditions and the expected environ-
mental impact of the alternatives. 
Six of the alternatives were 
eliminated by the city staff in the 
document. The two remaining are the 
city .proposal and the Northwest Plan-
ning Workshop's. Discussion at the 
public hearing was limited to the two 
remaWng alternativf';S. 
Carol Daescb, 805 N. Springer S1. , 
testified that the document contains 
insufficient discussion of drainage and 
nnod control, the cultural character of 
the beighborhood, and the impact on the 
quality of the air created by Tuck In-
dustries Inc., 600 N. Dllnois Ave. 
The clty'Sfroposa} calls for the ~foot 
widening 0 Bridge, Rigdon , Carico , 
Springer, Almond and Kennicot Streets. 
Storm . and san\tary sewers , and 
sidewalks would also be buih. 
Daesch said the city's proposai was 
the result or "hazard planning." 
"Engineers shouldn't plan neigh -
borhoods," she added. 
Testifying in fayor of the clty'& 
E:Jadt Wills, of the public worD aaidtbedty's w" de ermiQ~ by experta i~da of 
pncticaUty.'~ 'ibe best .experts were 
hired and·the  are ~ on the 
pertise." As far as dollars and cents 
feasibility and practicality the city 
prooosal is it" 
tfe said it would take 18 to lM months 
for the citizen's proposal to be 
developed into a plan suitable (or 
engineering purposes. But 1.. S. Bruno, 
a !citY Plinner,. said it would probably 
take six to eight months to prepare the 
prpoosal for implementation. 
The citizen 'S .p,roposal calls for 
Almond and Bndge Streets to be 
widened to 20 feet and made one-way · 
from Rigdon to Sycamore Street. 
Parkina would be elimanated on !UJdoo 
Street fi-om Oakland Avenue to Bndge 
Street . 
R~Plbiing$w~.h~~··. 1?E, 1:l1irtag~ment exam.moo 
By o..e ' .. I . < • • • _ -: '. ~ said ~ T~ iDitabllity d the old ben, a.ken in a random DOlI. showed they ~ a 
..... wrUer . ~n inade the tMieCmr necessary. Be uichrben larp amount of relplCt lor Harmon'. JUdIDleat. 
'. . the &obb and n!Cords ~ ' \bIt newspaper were ' Dave Huen, ~ter', said, ''}fe aep. ~
III reeeat ,ears the C(1U1'1a and le&iaIatUres have eumiDed, a $4.000 defidt was fouDd. ' 00 their toes. 1 'wouliln" want to tHe away any d bIB 
tried to IIriDI students UDder the prqteetioo d the Bill . (Gecqe Brown. ditectord the SdIiqol of Joumaliam autbority." . 
01 JUcbb and the Firat Amendmeat wbieb~a.ures . iud bead of the,neWspaper's policy aDd review ~I Rick KClI"clI, sports editor, saki, "II you do' 
freedI:IfD 01 ::J~' Now SIU is I~ ,Witb the . feelS that retutnibg the newspaper to student COIlQ'Ol sometbing WI'UII, you neechomeooe tit tell you, II be 
diIfmDa d of the press lor students or would. be very hard to do. BI'bwn said the cbanle was just an adviser, I wouldn't thbIt.mucb 01 him. " . 
academie freedom lor joumaUIID inatruc:tors. woUld have to be "sold ~ the line." Brown also said Harold KOIlIowitl, staff writer and lormer atudeDt 
.loaD Tapor, outping student editor d ~ Daily the ultimate responsiblity lor what goes into the editordthebaUy~,uidbelelttbeiaauebad 
EawtiaD. .. in fav~ of a studeDt~ted and COlI- DailY Egyptian -TeSta with bim. Brown added, "I been blown out of proportion. "However," he said, "if 
triiIJed newspaper. To accompliab OU, abe bas 'ap- would assume that the penon who replaces me will it got down to it, 1 Would support taltinl his veto power 
....-:bed the Dally Egyptian Policy and Review bave the optioa d looking over the ~tion." away," 
baud and asked fbeDi to redefine the poIitioo of Brown will sbortly step down from his POSition when Harmoo said be bad not vetoed anytbing since the 
JD8DII8iJIIl editor to prolessiooal advlaer. . a new director of the School of Joumalism is cboeen. poHcy and review board wasestablisbed in 1974 and be 
W1l8uii Harmoo, current mana~ editor of the Taylor said she believes that student control will addeCi that he couJd not foresee his uee dthe veto, 
Daily EIYJItian and adjunct joumaliam Instructor, eventually come to the Daily Egyptian. She will step However, Harmoo said if an editorial was written 
feels that more control should be in the bands 01 the down as student editor of the newspaper at the end d that be di~'t think.abould be publiabed, he'd take It to 
fac:uIty staff of ~ paper. He said that much of the this semester and the new student editor will be Eric the editorial COIDnuttee and fight against It. He said if 
respoDsibiIity for the day-to-day coolent of the White. the editorial CUDlmittee still wanted it publiabed, be 
DI!W1IPIIpersbould be removed from the student editor White seems to be sharing some of Taylor's desires wouidn't pUbiisb it. And flnally be said that if 
poIitioo. for a student~ontrolled newspaper. "Joan bas raised Gi!orge Brown toki him to publish an editorial he felt 
The trend toward more student control of the Daily some questioos bere that 1 feel ought to be answered. 1 should not be published, he would resign. ~i~ta "W~97~  PI!., ~ r:! am going to continue searching for those answers," Harmon said his objectives were to teach good 
tatructuriJII of the newspaper. These chan~ in. White said journalism and practice it aDd that his goal w .. to 
cluiIed theeatabliahment 0( apoli,.., and review..! , Tar10r said the unsigned editorial endorsement of produce a newspaper which is a IIel"Vic:e to the com-
-7 ~u candidates for politicaJ office in the Dally Egyptian ' munity. . 
a pnsa COUDCiJ and the first student editor-in~tuef of this semester was evidence of the 1DCJ"e8Sed student Harmon doesn't see the teDaioo that is devel~ 
tbe newspaper since it became a campus P'JbIicatioo. input into the newspaper. between himself and the student editors as beini a"baa 
It is the student editor posftion that seems to be the Under the Long administration, unsigned editorials thing. "We talk tbinp out and try CO a~ a ratiooal mOBteffectiveimplem~fationoftherestructuringfl)C did not go into the newspaper. Long said, "I tb.iDk manner," Harmoo said "Our billest  isn't 
more student control in 1974. The editor bas the everything that goes into a newspaper should be who controls the ne~per. Our biggest problems 
respooaibility for_ t,be directioo of the new~per's signed. Why should the prreetor of a news~per take are accuracy in reporting, clarity in writing and in ~=r~~~~e:;.':.,=~~:~ the responsibility for an ~ guy's nutly IdeaS?" thinking, and the relatively superficial but nagging 
But tbere bas been some questioo about Harmoo's The sentiments of the Daily Egyptian staff mem- problems of speUing, grammar and style." 
poaitioo as a faculty member. Harmon was denied 
teaare as a facUItY member in the sprlnlJ. d 1976. He 
was then made an adjunct journalism instructor , 
Teclmica1ly, Harmoo is a member 0( the ad-
nrlDIatrative-professiooal sta.(f of the Univei'sity. 
Taylor feels these changes, espedally the creation 
d the student editor positfoo, bave opened a possible 
avenue for student control of the newspaper . 
However, she still sees a need for professional 
aaaiataDce in ruDnlnS the newspaper, What she 0b-
jects to is the maiiagmg editor's ri3bt to veto student 
declaiOO8. Sbe said Harinoo bas never exercised the 
veto over her positioo, but she said it bas produced a 
"chilliDI effect" in the reporting and editing d news , 
Harmoo feels his ri3bt to veto is an essential factor 
in Ids ability to advise and ~ooally influence the 
newapaper. "I would resign if the Dally Egyptian 
bf!eaJDe a student newspaper," Harmoo said He also 
aaklll tbe ebange· toot place, the Dally Egyptian 
. IIbaiIId be separated' from the School of ;tourii8lism. 
TbiI. is ~ the first Wne the questioo of student 
eGatroI at the .DallY Bgyptia'n bas been brought up, 
fte CJriIlDal Egyptian was a student~ontrolfed, bi· 
.eetIy activities newspaper from 1916 \DlW 1961. 
,1IiInI'd Loa8. then chairman of the Department of 
JaIinaIiIm, said the cb8DIe'from a atudeDt activities 
~ to a c:amputI newspaper came when be 
recenea • letter from Joim Grimell, then vice 
......... at opentfca, I..oaI said GrinneD ordered 
..... tab ewer the EDPtiaJl under the Department 
at ..JoarMIiuD aDd mUi It into a daily newspaper 
~, unde~r:aduatea'._I!!!tuates, lacuIt~  ~r. '\Tnr=ty~~amllies 
'Letters 
Religious campaign effective . in spreading gospel 
Regarding Jim Santori's article on 
"Selling religion. " I must disagree 
with several of his statements. First, I 
do respect his opinion in that he doesn' t 
like religion being put out on billboards 
and bumper sticlten;, but to me it ap-
pears to be an effective way of 
spreading the gospel to millions of 
people who have never heard it before 
Jim stated: "But religion, the truly 
deep and meaningful type, the personal 
kind. cannot be had for the pria! of a 
phone, call" No one is Claiming that 
one phone call is all one needs, but in· 
stead this phone call is the fuse being 
lit to a great dlacovery for many 'in-
dividuals. The expense of a phone call 
is so small that ~rlY everyone could 
alford it and if they couldn't, I'm Sun! 
that the phone call would be accepted if 
made rollect 
Jim's other remark " Its being sold 
like c:l.i.sp(]S3ble diapers" is ridiculous. 
No one is selling anything at an ex' 
pense. TIle ideas are being sold for 
FREE. What is being olTered is a 
chance to lEarn about Christ and the 
Christian belief for FREE. 
Thomas Terrill, FrellhIl'Ian 
. U~ 
Religion editorial 'well done' 
~j: ~~nt:rl~~~L ~; 
opinion, the article about selling 
religion was exoeptiooaJly well done. 
Whi..Ie I altaid daily -. I am not a 
fanatic; however, it diIappoInts me to 
\mow that this type of JII'OIP'am Santorl 
wrote about is currently an ~
one. 
In my IaImbAe way, I try to practice 
the phiIoIopby of CIrIst ill my work 
with students aad ill ~UJmI. Most 
of the practice is lim ' cariDI (or 
others and doiIIg __ about It. 
WilHam O'8riea. a.JnaaD 
RecreatioD. Departml!llt 
Audience noises afflict performers, listeners 
(}pinion & 
Gommentary 
EDITORIAL POUCY-llw gllWWl policy d .. o.Ily 
£cM!t1ln- .. to prcMdl ., ~ fIan.m far chcuIIIon 
d '- .., ...... 0pInianI .....-s en .. ecItarIal 
~ dllrat ~Iy rMIKt-.. d the 8Itn1o ... " ioIk», 
01' ".,., ~ d .. UnIVWIIty. SIgNd dtarIM 
...-. the ~ d the 8UItIan only. UnIIgrwd 
«ItaNIs ~ • ~ d .. cally EgyptIan 
EdtaN! ~. wHdI .. ~ d !he I1UciInt 
«I!tr-lndMf ... «ItDr\aI ~ ..... ".,.,..... eIoidad 
IIV !he INIInI _ ..". the ~ «Itar .., an 
«ItaN! wrttq 1Iw1ruc!tr. 
LETTERS POUCY-Uttan 10 lIW «I!tr ... I~ 
.., wrttIn mey a.f:nW "-" IIV' .... 1 01' In ~ 10 
E'dItaN! ~ E'dItar. Dally EIMIf\II'i. Rocm lW. 
CCII'nrnIftCIIt .... 1!IuI1dlng. Latt.n IhCuId .. ~
rod IhUcI rat ac-s a __ Latt.n wIIlctIlIW. «lIOn 
CIlNIdIr I .... 01' In poor ... will not .. ...-w.s. All 
IIf1iIn nut .. IlgMd IIV' lIW autIIan. SIuderiII .,..., 
IdIntIfV "--'- IIV c:Ia.IfIc8tIon .., maJor. ~ty 
nwnbIn IIV ~ .., ,.., ncn-ac.r.n1C staff 
mamIars IIV  .., IDit\Gn- Wlitln IIbnIItIng 
IIttIn IIV mall IhCuId IncIuda -*"'- .., ~
runIars far _1fIc:atIan d ~ Latt.n b' willet> 
wrlflQtlan camot ....... will not .. po.tIIiIhC. 
Faculty Senate veep report-lots of good news 
By David BateJDaJl, AIaUtaat ProIeSIOr 
AdmiDUtnIdve 8defta 
(Editors Note: The following is the monthly report 
given this week to the Facvlty Senate by its vire-
president. ) 
Waaderlap, RumiDado .. , RumbIingJ aDd Joy 
People continue to respond to these little speeches. 
not only with letters and phone calls, but now eYen 
with posters. A poster was prepared praising these 
presentations and I don't think it was printed by the 
Board of Trustees Staff. 
We are approaching the holiday season and it is a 
time to be In good spirit. Therefore this report con-
~trates not 011 the rumblings about the campus. 
but on the JOy-tbe good news. There is probably a 
greater rislt in repo~ the good news than there is 
in reporting the bad news. When Prof. John 
Jackson (President of the Senate) reported good 
{!ews about the campus in his annual State of the 
Cam~ a&lress not only did he catch flak in the Dairy Egyptian, but I understand he got waylaid 
several tfmes in Faner Hall. 
1be best news of ail concems the consistent and of-
teD overworked teac:hiDg faculty. Although there are 
80Dle exceptloos, I am coi:Itinually impressed with 
the facwu- output during this period in which we 
have had to accept heavier teaching loads, larger 
classes, meager salary rewards and simultaneously 
increased research productivity and grant 
generation. The faculty IS to be commended for its 
diligence. flexibility and just plain hard work, 
Another area of good news concerns the leadership 
of the faculty as represented in the Graduate Council 
and \.h(> Faculty Senate. It appears to me that tM 
chief executive officers of these bodies are respon-
sible and effICient individuals who not only devote 
vast segments of their personal time to the faculty. 
but tbey represent as well in the many meetings they 
must attend on behalf of the faculty , 
Some more good news relates to the leadership of 
the faculty and its attitude. It seems there has been a 
concerted effort to avoid an adversary attitude when 
dealing with the central administration. In this same 
context, the reports I receive basically reflect that 
we have a campus administration that listens to the 
faculty and actively seeks faculty ideas on issues 
concerning the faculty and the campus in general. 
Since reporting last month, there have been some 
commendable and coordinated efforts among the 
faculty, staff, admistration and regional legislators 
in attempting to succeed in overriding the governor 's 
veto. 
Other good news concerns the month of December 
and my grapevine. Unless my. pipelines a.re gros:;ly 
incorrect, I know of no notice of an unpending 
massive firing of faculty_ We, faculty often complain-
But it should be recognized that while it appears 
that the University is confronted by creeping flJl8n-
cial exigency, there has been a deliberate attempt to 
maintain faculty position. 1be erosion Uult bas taken 
place in services, faciliteis and pJ'08l'8lD8 cannot COIl-
tinue. But, over the short haul the admiDistration bas 
been able to sacrifice in these areas rather than in 
eliminating faculty. CoosideIiD'g action taken in a 
previous December, this is gOod news. 
When compared to inflation; this cainpus has taken 
actual decreases in its. budiet. We have been forced 
to deny admission to qualmed students and the 
situation could be presented in a .crisis and chaotic: 
cootext. ODe way to attempt to let the mllE'll tbe 
Legialatuft'l and the govemQrI.att.aMeD wouId-oe to 
fire fac:ulty and to .tart til eWIaiDate ~ ill • 
wholesale fuhioo. FCIl"bmately tftIa bUDot beiiD dane 
and tbis is lood uewt. Howeva', aae Wooden bOW ... 
we can motinue ill the current liw.tIoD. '1beFaeuItj 
SeDate must consider what we caD do to comIDc& tbe 
IBHE, the Legislature aDd the IcmtDiJr that we have 
~s-problema that u.e IJ'OUPB have (ostered 
lor us. 
As we complete this fall semester there is some 
good news to report_ That. ·is the. way your vice 
. presiderit sees it on DeCem~ 7, It'18. HOpe to have 
m~ good news for you in, It?:'!. , . • .. 
"THE' MOST UNUSUAL MO'l!E 
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR." 
Sweduh pilgrim 
u subject of book 
to be publuhed 
The story at aD \lllllSual s-tish 
pllarlm wbo settled bls own 
religI_ colony 150 miles weJt at 
<lIicIlo in thelMO's Is the subject 
at • book to be publiIbed Dec. 13 by 
SIU'. UDiwrsity Press. 
. "Wheat naur ~ Eric Jan-
IIOD at Blabop HID," ~ the ute 
at tblI untutored but charismatic 
Swede who cmviced 1,_ rollowa'8 
to belp him rOUDd the new oolany 011 
.yet~~~~~ ~0Il8 after Jansson's death In . ' ~=~.~ Elmen Mi_ that It was tbla atmo.pbere that promp-filii him to InvatIpte the ute 01.. 
Juaaon, wbo 'Ioupt ·both abe ' 
lJredJ.ab lovenunent and atate£ 
cIiarc:b to ~ bill rellIioIiI ! 
views . . .ra-oa .. Jailed six 11miiI ' 
Wore lmm.I8ratfiI8 to the UnlIed 
stata. . 
Art professor 
is vice-president 
~ Ti(f any board 
IIiIUiMd at the LouiI AD art$SIU hila been 
Qmfart ~ boU'd 
~~i. .. proIeuor at art 
at sru~ .. elected to die vice-
~atthe~"" 
.cr.oaa aua. dIfrIIII tbeir .....u. 
~~UN~Y~' 
~~~attbe'~ 
Fink t. kftOWD later-
far· bill priIda. aDd «-
IT'S A JOYRIDE rNTO~~ '~ 
FANTASY! 
WALT DISNEY 
Wfeetqe 'c1 Aptboo" ADd ''The 
KiDII'. IDdIan." 
1fie board · alao accepted the 
resignation cI Alfred B. Copeland, 
::u:~e ~O~=~,f ~ 
the end 01 the spring term. 
Other sru-c appoinbnents awar-
ded eithel- on a fiscal year ( FYl 
buia er academic year ( A Y) baaIs 
iDcIude: 
John Wayne Andersoo to serve as 
CoordInator ol Studeot Activities 
rather than CoordInator in Univer-
sity HousiIl8 fer the period of Oct. 
25, m8 through JUDe SI, 19T1 with a 
aalaJ7 increue cI sz.- per FY. 
Melvin C. Brewer as Dire1!tor of 
&nice E~, effective Oct. 
IS, 1t'M, at a salary 01 $lS.OO4 per 
FY. - . 
R&ndall 1.. Bytwerk as asalstaDt 
prolessor ol speech fer fall ADd 
SJlrlnI aemesten at a salary ol 
$120387 per A Y. 
Roy Elliott as associate proleuor-
in the School cI TechnicaJ Careers 
Testing deadlines announced 
The 'l'aItini Dlvilian 01 Career Dec. II d the regdtratioo 
PIaDaiD8 aad Placement Cmter baa dI!IadIiDe b' ~ Optometry C«Jeee 
allllounced teat deadlines for Adl:nWsians Test to be given on Jan. 
December aDd JaIuarJ. . l5.. Jan. 5 ia tile deadline for both !be 
• • ~~ JI far the Veter8arJ. Apt. Test 10 b81iie 
"-- . - tUde .laD. 11 aDd the GI1Id.· Scboot ,. =:!erfBl:~:; . ~.~ .. ,.. P'oreip ~ to bt'Pen Ni: 
-QlIe. IS ii~. Oie reliltratloo 5. 
..... for baIIa !be Gnduate Jan. I is the deadline for the Law 
Reoaird Eum .... * .o.&al Ap- . ~5. Mm; .-~ . to be gIwo ~ ~ ~ ~ .. lie 11- Jan. '7 iii tile r:eptration deedl.Imt 
rt is the IBItdltefarto nPUr for the Grad. Maaqement .Ad-
SdaooIa mlalon 1st to I!!l given on Ja ~ 
Ju. , . P'or ~ 
eoaliWliii":l..,.jl· Bum 
.... 
at a salary cI _500.00 per AY. 
~t~a::~~~ 
vices fer Jall ADd spring semesters 
at a saJaiy 01 $li,800 per FY. 
Sidney E. Matthews, associate 
professor in Morris Library, to 
serve also as Directer of Library 
Services in Morris Library at an in-
a-eued FY salary of $2,800. 
Paul E . Mullen as visiting 
assistant professor of Military 
Programs-colJege 01 Education 
((r the period ol Oct. 1, 1m tbrough 
June 30, 19T1 at a salary ol $l9,_ 
per FY. 
in 
* jazz 
*Food 
* brink 
continuous 
showtngs from 
7 pm till midnight 
FREENldeoiounge 
3rd fl. Stu. Or 
We're selling out our entire 
stock (and ge·t.ting ready for 
the New Year!) 
Albums for . 
All 
$598 -& $698 
list 
Selected New Releases 
Electric lig#tt of.d.s'k-a 
J. J. Cole-Trocbodor 
Donna Surnmer:$ •. 
Deep PurpI, tAade in Etrope 
Ron Ccrter-nllow & Green 
: ~'4T~ 
~\. ~ . ~. 
$3.69 
• out', -. : . • 
tit,: c()",p~' is ~riy .. t· ... !.,I,& 
" ., '·~.t\~.t~ar~ ':·.4-·"'~;" (Idfte) Jie .... ~~._(It 
....,..".......... bat ... a .... ~ " .... tbGaIIit 1IHIda.~ ... tioIL W. • -I ,. ; .... 
, o.l'1~""""--,,, ret_ ............ tliitt. .. - tUeeareOf.....m.:W. .Ie 1 ~ ... ;1 . It tie. .' . 
"To be perfeetJ.J fraDk;· .. ·re all ~wIfe Della .... "1 .be i~t,. bat 1 ..... ~ ...... -.0 ~ . . ~....... it"jwU" Ur.-
' .... bin __ to die, bat daD't daD't .... qaiIIi aDd u.t 8bIff. 110 ~ CGlDpeDJ. ret .. w~ . ..,,- Is , . 01.... . .. ,.lW. .... .,.. .. y .... Met a ... 
-pe me oa tbal MeaDe the to,ard ..... 0.1'. IDJ ....... I out tout a~. ~ ...... • -i1. tbal tIIId elena) ~" .... ~'WII'D_ rm IlIid to 
....... would be _ here the daD't m.w Wb;y I woUIcl 10 dowD 1 maD a. . " . . .~1DaJ be ~ ad ~ lie 1Id;!" .'. , " 
..n cIaJ." '. ......1J1wa.alaaeaDd 11*, have ..... 1 .. oe Wbeels". g ' a . . .. 
',ADatbIr 8IH!aDed .... du... alabaDd, ma1tIe rd .,." , KtiYUy~8enk:eIll'Oridacl~ 
a.t8r NeIIaD, ... u1cI, ''TIle .,.. But • Jota.a .,., )ow IDeome CSlter far tile hom.... . . 
Cap> dial we are iD rtabt _ • the poapa aad iiaiDarita "are DOt u.I JaIaoa the CSlter clIridar· 
_t thla eoutrJ or oy other to iaiDiDa. GOlDa to dIurdI fa ~ three mealI a day are pnridad-.a.;tD 
~ .. 89t1't-II becauae 01 tbe~ on1J ,",up acUYity.·· 'l'be to 50 ~ UDabJe to CBIle tollii 
1M beaeOIa far the eIdertJ... · ...... are blaCk. 'Ibe! 0W1l tbeJr ceat .. for the "GolcIeD GooM;' 
.ID Ca~ .powiq old Is blime !lDd'aIio flaft a latIe ~. mula. Tbe miDimum ... Umll " .. 
JUde a :.. -:r~ ~~ ~tt.~=aaectJ =::, ~~ =.~;: 
tf.J::.ity City Complex. The U 1:""~C:tbeir nataral family. a.t far the three mealaucl\ day • 
paid .tafl membera aad apo JobMaD aict low iDcome perIODS 11 to SS. depeadIJII oa the recipieDl'l 
prulmately 175 volllDteen proYIde aDd mIDoriU. .~'IpeDd mciatof tbeJr abWty to pay. 
a .. riety of lervicea-from the boIn wortdDI. ,'l'fMI:J're DOt 1-.1 .to Health eare In the bome I. 
''GoIcIeD Curl," a mIDiat ..... beauty Waure. "., didD't I!iIaDI 10 Boy prvfided '" the Home Health Aid 
aaIoon, to reduced rate le,al Sc:oatI ar GuUcouli. OrpDiaatloDa DepartmeDt of tile Eurma C. IIa1W 
CIIIGII8eIiDa. are far mlcliIIe '-De people." Center . Carloa Mitcbell. a 
The center II a kind of She .. Id approlllll!ately 20 per rellstered nurse operatlllJ the 
r-Jcbolocleal family for lome. a ceIIt 01 tile 1*IPIe who come to the 1eI'Vice. said the elderly • well u 
DIace to be with trieDdI oooe a week center are miJIoritiea aDd 10 per cent YO\mger. low '-De. bomebouDd 
Jerman)' aDd an loatitutiaD to stay are low Income perICIIII. persons can rec~lve minimum 
away from far otben. MakiDg uu.. qullll. ceramics. health care and bousehold help Is 
A 1m city·wide aurvey &bowed woodcarvtop. candlea and who they are I8)&bIe to belp t.bemselve.. 
that approximately 2.600 of Car· Imowa what. II a big part of the But OIIe of the problems of tbia 
_dale' I 30.000 residents are 60 cellter'S appeal Jobnsoa said. But if prosram. says Jobnsoa , Is that It Is 
=::I~ ~~~d ~c:d! 2~~ ~::!d~tI~e w:ft~!~:no:~y ~~~~! 't:~ ~:e~Mel~e~a~c:n~ ~I~oe~ 
thecalter atieutooce a year, Carol much lower. persons aIao need that type of belp. 
Jobmoo. directar of the center said Medical services such as blood Another type of bealth care 
in.a recent interview. pressure checks. screening program needed far the elderly Is 
be ':!:c~.~.ro.J!~ who want to prolrams for hearing problems . somethinl s~milar to a day care 
Man}' timea that reachin8 is done eproye£,;::~ ~~~~proco~adedan, dAnhdeanotrt center, ~e S8Jd. They could come 011 
via tbe center 's tbree vans the ~~..- a basia similar to an out-patient at a 
seniOl' cltizenl' own trans~tion all the elderly persons wbo corne to hospital. Care would Il4; giVeD. but 
system wltbln tbe city . ·Dlal.A. :v~u:~":a:r~c~p:J!~n tbe ~c. th.e:~ wouldn t be in· 
Ride " il available on weekdays "I can·t see myself strinllng Sti'~be prlm~ry purpose of our = ~:roo. to ~30 ~~~~ ~ that's ~."I ~rt a~~ ~ fa ~~ Rep people out of 
not required. It coats the center $1.95 CuJJboard .." Institutions. Johnlon satd. And 
far a OIIe-way trip. Riders donate sOlI, m, and' a resident of the weat hi· although the center seems to be life 
wbat they can spare riR 1425 Old W. Main . said, The for many. the IIIlnIina home. ar ita 
TranaportatiOll seein.a to be OIIe of CUpbomf fa tbe center's reaale.store euphenmism the reat liome, cu't be 
the elderly 's leverest bandlcaps . far thec:enmiasand other crafts the far back In the minds 01 many. 
carbondale fa too.mall to support a elderly make. She Is the bootkeper. "That 's our blggeat w~." says 
t:,bUc ·tranapartation system. but ~.;~t!.oo~~~ ~ter ::::U~rom teE:! aro~e far old people to get C&m
Sbe 
_e to~~two J
th
e8J'8
the
al1O..: eoue: Street, be aDd ro::: ;;Ie ean 
"The elderly are Iaolated in the ~~ w, lif~ see ~e of carbondale's four private 
midst of plenty." JOMson laid . at !be lelliar In Carboodale. Iostitutiona. the New Haven Ceuter. 
"Sboppinlls at the extreme ends of "1 alwaya mb:ed with people who Looklna out that window. they bOth 
the eommunity. The bi-rilea are In were . till Ilvlnl. The only people remind tbe vlaitor that tbey're 
the center. but Iiolated. Older rYe met areNoIOI' citizens. We live pr:epared far the day wheD ~ of 
peap&e need a ·UUIe c:oruer store." in an ~ted 1Odety. them ' may Deed subataDtial 
But DOt all the older peoo)e are "Here (at the bi-rIse> we're all in assiItance ... they have a apare room 
iaolated RMert .... tuaew •• 102 N al"Mil. You - yow: frieDda die. It far a live-in beJper. . 
ilJall St. Ia M ~ II,DII .. ,. be aeeaia like at · leut once a day "When you're In grade scbool you 
,'''nIb a W' ~ ;;ab~ quite' .omethlD& bippeDl. aomebocty IGeI 4re nrepar-lJll far hiIb acbool. When DlcaIf •. tIIaI*.ya{l • aIao to the boaPital.: youfr,! In high I cbool you are 
.. C!MWI!D,cIDeaD'~..,tou.C8Dteraad "The Uiuveralt; Is almost in a IftI)arin&farcolle8e . OId~elsllke 
~ to a.p'J(. tluit-~. ·· world apart. It'1 two different ihat. you-have to be ready. NeJaoa . 
. ~:.~u.:~t«U::'~~~'t: ~~= ~:S:Y~t.sw!: ~~ -tor MBt~ and bia wife tbInga 
~.""""JIl" far tIDe treme or the other. are a Uttle dlffereat than far most . 
. _-.lteiald,,·"lfeaa'teatwhat " I don't say living wi th our "1betids wouldn't ever let me 110.'" 
. " -. :;., . 
. '
Robert Na~ and his wife Della, prefer living in 
their 0Yt'n heme, 6al N. Wall St., rather than the 
Senior Citizens Center. Robert likes to cook and cab-
bage Is one of his favci-ite dishes. Della pieters yard 
sale shoIJping. 
With chlis1mas just a ~ Weeks,aWaY, many d the 
res~ at 'the S4!nlor Citizens Center are busy 
n:Mi.k1rv, thtir.own 'OIrl~ gifts. Centet Dtrector 
'drcrl Johnscln ,helps carol' smith add -the finishing 
~ to her Nativity ~. 
Staff photo. by 
. Peter Zimmerln:aft 
"p'pvc"ee~ io -
OPO' S ~ 'p : 
........................ 
_sro....., ............. 
-1iiIIIiIIDGIIII.......,wlllbe .... 
.... LIL DIe. ..... I"Int 
......."... 0IIrdI. .. s. UIIIfWt-
~"D. C;' ; : "17 .... IdDId 
Rs. :.. ~:.:-.:.,-=-..: . 
ol~BII"" 
R_U'. latller. Robert D. 
IbIIII. " a ~ ill a-Idl 
tdaeatIaIL l1li ...... I.-e, II a 
;ereul'J for tlIe UDiYerilty 
DlIDaiI 8tMe Putice uJd Wed-
-s.y !bat R~ ... ~ 
IOUdI (II UA 11 wbm be ooWdeiI 
IackD wttb • car &iYm by Eddie 
I!adI. .. of <:arbCIIdaIe. 
ADdber ear ctmo. by Brent Pat-
... 1'1. til CarboDdaIe, c:oWded with 
r.cr. ear. A f'ourth ear drmia by 
lJDda D. Beul, .. of YabDda, 
~ 'with PattaI', car. pollee 
NeIther BeIal, aD SIU rre.bman 
ID plaD&.aad .oU ~ IlOl' httoD 
wwe iJQured, poIkle aakl ED ... 
Choir to perform 
ChrutlJUJl mwic 
at free concert 
A c:oooert of dlcral Chrlstmlll 
mlllk: raIIIiDI rrcm the 14th to the 
JIItb oeotury wiI1 be glnD by the 
SIU a.nJe at I: 00 p.m. (II Friday, 
~ $lryock AullkriUID, 
'R'laIiI.Uda of the c:oooert Include 
IIartia 6aW'. "Faafare for Cbrlst-
mu Day". Vaulb.D-WIIJI.ms 
.. W....n 8oDi". aDd fnm RaadeI's 
MeIIiab ''Wortby Is the Lamb" and 
the •• Amm" dIaruI. 
'AlIa Included ID the cooc:ert will 
be Ella ~ attbe OI'JIID with 
the cbaIr perfOl'lD.iD8 Brittal·. .. A 
BCI1 Was Ben" IIId IIiDe ielectka 
fnm tbe QxfCIrd Boot of caroIa, 
:iI::}~~" mlllic 01 six 
'Ibe audII.ace ' will aI80 be IiDgiDg 
..... caroIa wIQa tbe morale. 'rbe 
c~t fa 'hJIe aDd opeD to the 
public. . _'~ 
. '.uowcAN 1ONIAnJRE8 
" WASHINGTON (AP)-
A c:oDeeUaa 01 AmericaD mID-
:latarelfram tbe c:oJonlal period 
to till a,.u ".. II (II cIIpII)' at 
the SmJtbIDalan N.tIaGal Col: 
ItdiaD 01 ~ AnI tIIrou8b 
.;:}Vhet-e. , is .live ;mu~ic 
: · eve~y Sunday ~ight 
-~ p.m. to 1 ·am. 
This Week: 
. . ~ . 
Barb Whiteside 
and 
Ramon 
109 N. W on {Below ABC Li 
The villain behind this ~me signi~cantly retar~ing 
destruction is friction_ (If a ' mcreases In surface noIse 
diamond ruts through steel, and hannonic distortion~ 
you. can imagine -what a In other words, when 
d.iCWlOt;1d'stylus ~ to vinyl " applie<iacrording to in-
reoorcls.;'Fortunately, from ' St(uctions, a new record 
outer space has rome a solu- treated with Sound Guard 
tion to record degpidation. preservative and played 
called,Sound Guard· 100 times sounds the same 
Aby-productof re- as one jn "mint" rondition 
search.into dry lubricants played the first time! 
for a~ applications, SoUnd ~a' 
Sound tive romes in a kit (<;omplete 
. with nori-a¢rosoLp~_ 
spray.er.and velvet bUffing 
p3d):Iti~:mrt1P\tte1y·safe ' 
~~~e~iJ~ ! ' an effeCtivefor all disCs, ·Yet; ". ~old 78's : " ~\Vest LPs including. 
, 'so ' 
A,ddicu' needl~ vary 
Tattoos show suffering, doctor says 
By c. o. Jlle08IMI 
AP~WrtIer 
CHICAGO (AP1-The despoo -
cIeDcy 01 drug addicts in the South-
... II r't'IIected in their tattoos, a 
~!':d:n ~s:~ 
<lIriIt are prominent amoog their 
tabool , and th18 reflects the tcrture 
tile addid suffers in trying to set 
berim Ite8dily aDd in being amt 
rtlJMtedIy to jail. be says. 
The apeclaliat, Dr. Ralph F. 
Powell, cnated an exhibit shown at 
the AmerIcan Academy of Der-
matolagy IUIDUaI meet.ing, which en-
~~~thetat-
Powell, a resident in dennatology 
at the University 01 New Mexico, 
Albuquerque, received the 
~y'. President's Award for 
the best !Cientiflc exhibit by a 
rsidenl 
Tattooing among Spanish -
Ama-k:an addicta frequently star13 
=-~ 't:n teen~ ~!!:: 
be accepted by otben their age, 
Powell said in an int«view. 
Later, for thole wbo become ad-
dieD, the tattooing becomes more 
elaborate and almost always Is a 
crude, amateuriab effort in which 
IDdIa ink and a oeedIe are used, he 
.tded. 
Poftll l!IItimated that about '10 
per cent of the -~-AmericaDa 
are tattooed. 
TbeIIe addicts COO'I e from a deeo-
_ted Hanan CathOOc bactgrouJid 
in which the ancient cult of the 
~=~~ ~:n~~ ': said 
suffering and death, :-s.!!.~ 
the joy . of the Res~ ~ 
phasized by mart Christiaia, Powell 
said 
One 01 the tattooed addicts pic-
tured in his exhibit bore a pained 
facial expnsaioo similar ID.'~ face 
01 Chria -rilll a crown of tborrIs 
tattooed 011 l1ia chest. Figures 
repreBe!DtiJIg death and Satan aIao 
frequeDtJy are used 
lmaps of the Madonna often ap-
pear with thole ci lewd W'OIIlell, 
reflecting. Powell said, the addict', 
veneratioo ci his mother and wife 
aDd !COnI for all other W'OIIleD. 
whom be.-_ as evil. 
Frequently roses are tattooed 00 
the MdIct.s' bodies, The rose Is the 
symbol of the VI1'lIn of Guadalupe. 
patroD aaJDt 01 Msico. 
TREE DECORATIONS 
Mini Li.hu 
Tln.el G.rl.nel ' 5'0% off 
GI ... a.lI. Live Cut Tr.e. from 14.95 
Live a.lled Tree. from' 1 2.9 
Carbondale Only 
Open Sund.y. in Dec. 
1 p.m.- 5 p.m. 
So. Highway 51 Carbondale 
pitcher. 
of 
speedrail 
drinks 
open every clay .t 1 1 ...... 
Buffalo Bob9s 
101 W. College 
............ ............. **** 
~ SHRIMP 
~ Two day freezer sal 
'1 .. per lb. meel./I •• Shri ... p 
Fre.hly frozen in 5 lb. boxe. 
Gooel boUin •• iz. 
Olincoteaque Sea Foods Inc. is 
coming to the carbondale area 
with a truckload of Fresh 
Frozen Seafood. These are the 
' same fine products sold to fine 
restal.'rants on the East and Gulf 
coasts and they wi U be offered to 
the carbondale area public at 
-Lcm Low Prices. 
Location: East Gate Shopping Center 
Date: Dec811_ 11-12 
11me: 11 8.m. - 5 p.m. 
__ $1" par Ib. 0ptIr- $1 • 
. ' :meet.llg; 5 lb. box Special 12 oz . 
....... . $2.88 .... Ib. Select 
large '5 lb. box a... ... pi. 
....., ,SUI par Ib. for c:hoWdfir 
~ . JUI'\1I;Io 5 lb. box __ ........;.... _ ~ 
Headless -, --..- .-.. 
..... ... .. par Ib. ~~~-~ 
peeled raw Jumbo ~ .. h 
~ lb. box c:n.a. .. . -=11 
~;.w __ "" 34c
2
'-~ box . S1ufM)t. '. 
-. FIaUiIIIIr $2..-.:11 
. ~ ­FIouiIdIr '''''J h : 
. Fllets 4 Ib.- baK 
'~"''' . Fresh .• -
. - 5 • .,: baK 
No 'matter where yoo booghf them,-:
We'll pay . top prices for yOU' textbooks. 
David Stem, a senior in art, uses a special nares that are used to heat tt:1e glass bum 
tool to work the bottom of a blown glass at extreme high temperatures and keep the 
vase in the Art Lab in Pulliam. I t was a room a "cozy" hot -about as.to 90 degrees. 
warmer way to pass the day, as the fur- (Staff photo by Daryl Littlefield) 
P.T.A. collecting 
labels, bo~ tops 
for equipment 
Unity Paint School P.T.A. is now 
=~=~~= pLlylfOUJld and physical educatioo
equipment. 
. 'Ibe drive started Noy. 22 and will 
ClOIItIDue through· Marett 31, 1m. 
Baanie GliDoo, president of the 
~ ~ ~~,~ ~wak: 
equlpmflit for each cl_ at the 
ICbooL Sbe said the sdIool doesn' t 
t.,. eDOUIh mOlle)' In ita budI!t to 
replace the old equipment DOW uaed 
by the ltudenta. 
~ wIsblni to cootribute may 
g:au..!,.~ "3:.and in a 
.................. 
Now at <\ 
'G·l\lrrSil~ p 
\ J~I ?J!/I~ r ...... . .f ;, - 0. : 
s Week's Special: . 
DENVER' OMELET 
(~ tomatoeB, onion, men pepper) 
Served with co(fee, 
toast and jelly. 
only $1.59 
good thru 12/16/76 
Breakfast-Lunch-Dinner 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
6:00 a.m. till 11 :00 p.m. 
Merry Christmas from all of us! 
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
Today at the Student Center 
Program of Events 
12:30 PM- TeNUJ NollmtlJ!. at .the P.<..ano 
I: 30 PM Rutawta.n.t LOUllge 
4: 00 PM- Ch,UdAen' t. Re.a.cLi..ng /10uJI. 
5: 00 PM and F-Utu-Uie CaJtoLUtg 
wd.h CaJtoi. PWll a.t the OJtgan 
Rutawta.n.t Lo Illtg e 
6:00 PM- Tltehrra. IdW6 at .the p.wno 
9: 00 PM Ru.tawta.n.t LOUllge 
7: 00 PM8 FUm: "My FtWr. Ladif' 
10:00 PM Au.rU.totiLurt (Adm.i.u.wn FREE) 
7 : 00 PM- V.ideo : "Ac.e Capadu" 
lrU..dltUe 6ea.twtu Ac.e TJt.LLc.1W1g Company 
V.ideo LcWlge (Con.tUw.ol.L6 Show.Utg/,) 
8:00 PM- P.ta.y 601l AU Agu: "The Ic.e lIIol6" 
9:00 PM l4VUtten by JOtlllM. H. ~ 
pltUen.tt.d by Sou.theJllt PI.ayeJLt. 
cLi.Jtt.cb.d by :1CU1f..6 PM.olL 
8a..l.l1Lo0lll 1> (A.t:bM.J,wn FREE ) 
8: 00 PM- S:tJtol.UJtg CaJtoleJLt. 
9 : 00 PM "thIw. the. Cen.tvt" 
9: 00 PM- IAu..M.c. by the F htu.-Uk 
9: 30 PM R~ LOUllge 
9: 00 PM- Glee c.t.ub and Sou.theJllt SingeJLt. 
1 0 : 00 PM c£i.Jr.t.ch.d by Ro bvr;t Ill. IU..1tg6 bwty 
8i:tUJwoIII 8 (FREE Re6Jtu IuIte.nt.6 ) 
9:00 PM- At!C!lJtJ.4WA.l ~ 
~ 8lg J!wIdy RoOJl 
\ .' i :-~ .......... 
10:00 AI-
-d:~ 1M 
Spe.c..i.al Eve.Jt..U 
8i.~0 AM- "Futivai. 06 L.<.ghU" 
1'!ft0 AM (a c.orrrrwU;ty Hllv.<.c.e pMjec.t 
t.poMolWi by Stud&tt Cente1l BOaM, 
SAC, SGAC, and MOVE) 
Can good.l. will. be c.oUec.ted 601l 
allea (u/,:t)ubu:U.on to needy 
6ami...U..u. Eac.h can good 
donJl.t.e.d w.i.ll. add a -Ught to .the 
t1lee. Pi.eMe t.haJLe IAli.th o.theM 
.the Sp.VLi;t 06 .the HoUdo.y 
SeMon. 
So~n AJwt, F-Ur.t,t FloOll 
'1: 30 NA- "Futivai. '06 Ho.f...i..ciD.yt." l.w1.c..heon 
1: 30 PM Student Cente1l Ru.tauJta.nt 
6:00 PM- F.i.1!.u-Uie ~ha..U 
1 :00 AM FREE Re6Jtuhme.Jt..U 10PM - 11PM 
Ru.t.aJ.wtrtt LoUllg e 
6:00 PM- Hotiday Food Spectal 
8: 00 PM Pe.ppeJtai.itt I c.e CJte.am Cone H 
0aJ..i.t, SMell 8aJt 
6:30 PM- "Futival 06 Ho~" 1>-iMe1l 
8 : 30 PM student CeJt.te1l Ru.t.aJ.wtrtt 
7:00 PM- "A V~ IAlUh Santa" 
10:00 PM C1!.o/,/,-Hal.lt. (P.i~ SO~) 
9:00 PM- Hotidaq Food Sp~ 
IU.dItLU . ' FRf£. POPCOM 
Sot.i.cUaticm Mea, Fhut Fl.oolt 
. . It.a,t.put Bte.' S4IuIMJich SO~ 
~ ':·i···, ~~~" '.'; '. 
.. ;,D!OO ~.~~ .i';~fttUt4 'J' 
'7'-' :Q.~ ~ ~ .. ~ I PRIZES) ' ~ :" ... ;.: 
" ~"/:fi:j .. _ Ho~ Food Spu,ial 
- 1 :O~ 1M Cup 0' Co"u 'O~ 
0«.6.£6. :$Md Ba.\ 
Sheepherder wants job 
in Carter's Capitol fold 
I ByPIQ-IIIIM ...... 
AuedllIe4I Prea Writer 
BUFFAL'O , S.D. (AP)-Hil 
IpeIlIJII aDd I"JIlIIW" could stand 
ImprogelDellt, bat a South Ddota 
ibeepberder flil.tre. that 1Ibou!dn'! 
=
y him from beq U.S. 
lure .. Mary. 
LlwNloce Brown, 51, i. COD · 
cb:tiDI hIa eampaigD u editor of a 
weekly DeWSplper. the Natim's 
Caller News. 
HiI quallficatioDl for agriculture 
eecretary? 
"A Hfetlme of expoeUNl to tile 
IDduatry and • wife who has cooted 
thouaIDda of meals for lranding, 
IbeariQa aDd barveat crews. Alao, 
my family II quaJjfIed to haneD. 
cboreI 01\ bonebac:k, with modern 
machinery or at the indultn .. ' 
c:oafereace tabl • . 
"Tberefcre, 1 tbIDk I 1m better 
qilallfled thin lome Harvard 
~ wlth a bcmch 01 beartiflll 
tbeariee be. would Uke to try out 011 
.. _tlGa'l farm ...... 
Alta' tbe ,1IIII'8l electJcIa, BrowD 
~ GIl the flUlt ~e 01 bla 
=-~=~ IIect ~ Carter to name Bivwn 
III'IcaIIiIre ~: 
''WIllIe ,.. AS CIImouIq are 
·~~.!.t~c:.=: 
.. ~ tile · if ,.. daD, f1IIIow ~~=~~a 
.80-"': 1IiIn· .... daDe. 
• .... • ....... temit.biI: r= '::=:'!'ai.~ caDad 
. ... ,I ..... Dlar7p lwo ,..,. 
't-... 't kiDI w.. ~ 
decided to start bla own JIll per • in-
vestiDg $35,000 for the plant and 
equipment. He worD with a staff of 
about 10 and clrculatim bas riaen to 
about 1,800. 
He writ. aU bla copy Il'I longhand, 
paying Uttle miDd to spe~ and 
grammar. 
"I dOII' t know spelling or gram -
mar," be said "PronOUll8 and 
nouns never interested me. And 
~::= :iot~~ ~~~~ 
\Be 01 tile word "drug" inalead of 
"dragged" in a fronlpage letter to 
Carter. 
"U Cartef is as close to farmers as 
be claims, be wiU understand tile 
term," Brown wrote back. " Many 
lle.DlraUOIII of farmers bave drug 
=e:=~ ':~~~ c:rJc ~ 
sbocked at the, laJicua8e." 
m~~~:.~!~~ 
ae:t'Ptionl In the conservative 
rqeland. Brown baa DO recret . 
He 8prea lDytbiDg be caD do to 
lltabHal! communication with tile 
new admiDiatration CID't burt. 
"' ....... &.a.h ..... 
.......... 
.... -=:: 
"Where Town ~ ea..,. Meet" ==-...... 
See Santa This Weekend ' 
''''-' -1",", 
Sd .. nlca.1 
,·It 
~ 
'-If 
N&rV'A.I ~aJ,icJ,.w t;eJernvn 
'f-' 11- , 
:; sPmNsJDLD. (AP)-.\ llUle-
. JIIIticed~ 1ft s m1Di,IiIUm • Rep. 
)=rker I~u~t~·eq~. ..:::.~ 
~ "-'- executiftl am 72, ......... ill DIiDois. . _ - .fJ 
.... cc:r:: praIdmIa to be pHI ~-n::.rw..:.-;:--Re:=.:: ~:.s WediieIda;. ~ IobbyiIt In a ~ iDternew. "NOw 
"'lbIa is a lituation we -S 10 tb!r're C:.iaUnI wttb crocodile tears 
tHe care ~ ~ away." Aid Paul In their eye. If was DO secret. " 
Neal, chief lobbyilt 6r the State HaaabaJI uJd the proYisICIIl was In 
a.m. ~ CcIauIMrce. "The poteD- tbe ~ wbIm It ... Introduced and 
IialliabOlQ' Is immeasurable as far bad beI!a In «her bills that De'Ve!' 
_ cIoU8w 10-" became lAw. 
'. Altbouab state Department o( "The bill ~ well defmed, well 
Labor ~ don't expect s rash debated aDd weU argued," hri said. 
tt CM!l'time claims from bigh."aid The McHenry Democrat, the chief 
._f!CUti9fl8, the law entitliDa them 10 labor ~mlll In the House. said 
tine aDd a ball for any WU'k beyond be wllllted all employs covered by 
• IIcJurs .. __ • on the boob. ~ provisiml In the bilI to en-
The only exceptions were for oouragoe emp10yment . 
Pemment worlll!rs, IjJJ"iculturaJ He said be reasoned that more 
employes. lOme saleamen and jobs wwld be created if highly paid 
meclianlca wortiDg (or' If ' non - manqement and supervisory per-
lIWIUfacturillll busiDelll. All other 800DeI were not al10wed to work 
manalen and:=U rviMIrs are more than 40 bours • week without 
covered by the ion. ~ extra cunpensation. 
Neal saki the ber discovered Hanahan conceded that there 
the lituatkll Jut July, ahortIy after were some defects1n the bill and In-
t bill wu peaaed In ita fIna) (orm. diated be would support revisiona saki It decided 10 "try to take In exc:ban8e (or considerstiOll ~ 
care tt It Ie quiOI!tly as we can" to collective bargaining (or public em-
Rlldio-TV presents seminar, 
.f eatur~ professionals in field 
. The radi~TV department will be 
~ting s seminar on the now's 
':fra~:': L~on ~:~ ~ 
WS{U color studio. 
. The asniDar w!Il feature four 
'DI'Olsaional broadcasters who will 
.iIpt IpMk Individually. Later they 
, ·wIll join In peDe! dlscuuiOl18. Topics 
will iDclude bow 10 get s Ilrst job In 
·broadcs.tin,. electronic new. 
.~ aDd Isswe coofron~ 
fDIIay'. broadcasters. 
TfIe four featured 
Barb SchIeek, producer, reporter 
and and!clr"\AI IIOIl for WHBF, Roell 
Island; Ann ADderson, asalgnment 
editor (or WClA, Cbampailn; Jobn 
Hultman, news director (or WBBM, 
Chicago; and Patrick Gordon, news 
director for WDBR, Springfield. 
Ken GIlIT)', a 1ecturer In radio-TV 
who is coordinating the seminar, 
said It is (or students interested In 
settinl jobs In broIIdcasting aDd for 
people Interested In )eaming about 
==~st~~~com~e: 
How Are You Getting Home 
For Christmas Break? 
Easy Answerl 
THE GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY' 
We have two buses leaving for break on 
Thursday, Dec. 16 and Friday Dec. 17. Round-trip 
tickets are $2S and one way for only $14. 
For information call 
549-5467 or 549-5798 
or go to Plaza Records 
Only 24 seats available each day so reserve 
your seats early. 
Plenty of baggage room available! 
rtin~ Sar 
Get ready .. for. f~~a.ls , 
,his. wea"k -:: .4'> ~~ .~ -
,. ! • t .... . ..... r'o ... ~ . . ... 
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Court declares Haynes guilty ~e •• ~ ~ It was the secood trial 011 the After five bouJ'II « delIberatiOll, 
bmer CarbCJDda)e Ilodel Cities 
a:e Ncnell __ ,... fouDd ~ « battery by a Jaeboo CircuJt Court jury Wed· 
Iaday. 
a.,yn.. .. ,... coovic:ted of 
ItriIdIll Jacbon County Jailer 
Robert MaDdreIl Marcb 15, 1m, 
while HayaM was serving a 
periodic i.InprbonmeDt lIfIIteDoe. 
'WSlU-1V&FM 
same otreme kt Haynes. The C8S.e , £.1111. ::a ~. Oct. 211 but ended in a ... -8222 
~~~~. 
~ -- A MATTER-- "~. I OF )!~~TE I 
Good taste in gift giving. 
. Oltris\mas 
Gift CertIficates 
'from Tom'l Place. 
A unique idea in 
Chriltmal gift giving. 
Available Now .Jl 
Rt. 51 ".' .'. 867 -93G,} 
Seven lIIile~ north' of earlKlndal@ 
Friday afternoon 3-7 p.n.t. 16 dr~f·t845 ~-~ 
Friday & Saturday nights 9~1 
CIM":RRON 
featuring former 
mem hers 'of Mesa & Nickels 
in the Keller 9:30-12:30 
Friday & Saturday 
,.JIM SMITH 
In' the St~ be 
Monday & Tuesday 
Friday 
_ 1bamaa Walsh . exhibit. 10 a .m . 
000II '" 1-4 p.m., Mitchell Gallery . 
'-rtle Ice Woll," 1:30 a. 3:30 p.m .. 
admiasioo: 7k, CommUDicatlom 
Buildini, University Theater. 
Grypp '" Asaodates. seminar. 8 
a .m .-5 p.m .. Student CI'nter 
So=~fI~n~~~~k & Recreation 
Association, meetinll . 9 a .m.-2 
p.m .. Student Center Ballroom A. 
Christians Unlimited. meeting. 7 :30-
10 p.m .. Student Center Mackinaw 
Room . 
Campus Crusade for Christ , 
meeting. 7-9 p.m .. Studlmt Center 
Activity Rooms C '" D. 
lDter Varsity Christian Fellowship. 
meeting. friO p.m .• Student Center 
Activltv Rooms A '" B . 
. SGAC Film, " Letter from an 
Unknown Woman." 7: 15 a. 9 :00 
: ~~t'~ ~~%~:f~:. SI . Student 
! Latter Day Salot8 Student 
: Asaoclation Claa8, 1lOOII-1:3O p.m., 
Student Center Activity Room B . 
Hillel, Sabbat pot-luck dinner. 7 
_ p.m., 715 S. University . 
Entertainment, 9 p.m .-I a .m ., 
CoffeeboUBe, 816 S. Illinois 
* SENIORS * 
... Today is the last 
day to have your senior 
pictures taken. To do so , 
go directly to the 4th 
floor of the Student Center 
before 7:00 tonight. 
There 's no obligation to buy, 
and it only takes 
five minutes of your time. 
Oleli.k II 
larrack.0846 
453-5167 
The United States Navy haS a Umlt8d num-
ber of openings for cammissianed Officers 
in the following fields: 
AVlA110N 
BUR4ESS ADrtINSTRAnON 
RNANCE MANAGEMENT 
avL . ENGINEERING 
NUCLEAR POWER 
NAY AI.. SYSTEMS 
The successful candidate will have a good 
scholastic record in his field of study, be In 
good physical health, and be available for 
employment in the immediate future. Star-
ting salaries from $11,000, with up to a 75% 
salary increase after .4 years, ~ days paid 
vacation a year, and an outstanding 
benefits package. 
For further information contact the Navy 
Officer I nformation Team at (314) 268-2505 
(Station to Station Collect), or send resume 
stating education and experience to : 
u.s. NAVY OffiCER PROGRAMS 
210 NORTH 12TH STREET 
SAINT LOllS, MISSOURI 63101 
George McClure, c~an of the Department of 
PbilO8Opby, and DemUs McNair, doctoral student in the 
Department of Zoology, will present a discussioo entitled 
"What Happened with All This Interdisciplinary Value 
Study?" at a p.m. 011 Friday at the New.Life Center. The 
discussioo ~ part of this week's Graduate Club session 
and All interested persons are invited to attend. 
The Underway, an Outward Bound adaptive program at 
SIU's Touch of Nature Environmental Center, is offering 
two winter wilderness courses durin/i! the first 16 days of 
January for three hours course credit one group wiU 
travel to wilderness areas in Southern Illinois, Arkansas 
and Missouri, and another will travel to the Okeefenokee 
Swamp and Applachian Mountains. For more information 
call Ted Wichmann at 453-2244. 
G. Edward Huges, doctoral candidate in the Department 
of Higher EdUcation, has published an article entitled 
" Hard Times, Hard Answer' in the November issue of the 
Vtrginia Journal of Education. Hughes is employed as ad· 
ministrative assistarif in the student personnel services of· 
fice in the College of Education. ... 
The Radio-TV Department is sponsoring a seminar en-
titled "The Hows and Whys of News and Public Affairs" 
at 9: 45 a.m. Friday in the WSIU-TV color studios. The 
seminar will cover a broad range of topics including 
"Issues Confronting the Broadcaster" and "Reporting 
with Film. Audio Tape and E .N.G ." 
Donald W. Slocum . professor of chemistry and 
biochemistry, Marek Moronski. graduate student of 
chemistry. and Melanie Krason. Kathy Kretzmann. 
IUchard Gooding and Brian Conway , undergraduate 
students in chemistry. attended an international sym-
E'urn on "Tbe Place of Transition Metals in Organic theaia" which was held Nov. 10-12 in New York. um organized the symposium, which was held under 
the auspices of the New York Academy of Sciences. 
Slocum also presented a paper entitled " An Unusual 
Protophilk Exchange Reaction of Certain Substituted 
Ferrocenes. tt 
Robert Hodge of SIU's Evaluation and Devel~mental 
Center will speak about the role of the Center and Its func-
tion within the.community at the Carbondale Kiwanis Club 
breakfast meeting at 7 a.m. on Friday. 
Friday is the laSt dBy of the Mobrnz8Uon of Volunteer 
Effot1's (MOVE> drive to collect cans of food for needy 
families in the CarboodaIe area. Donations .may be made 
at • a.m. -1 ·a.m. in the solicitation areas opposite the 
StucIeot ~~- 0Uis Room. 
ReIax·ond enioy 
. The New' 8 ~ft. TV Saeen 
-It'EM R, 
tudent Relident Alli.tant(SRA) Appllcall.llonlll 
for the 1 97 '7 -~8 a~c:'demiC' year will btp 
available ONLY until Dec. 1 9, 1 976. 
For on initial interview and opplicofio •• form contact: 
Steve Kirk, Trueblood Hall 
Cold. of R •• ldenee Ute 
9-11 a.m., Tues.-Fri. or University Park 
by appointment 
Craig McConnell, 
Cold. of R •• ldenee ute 
1(}'12 a.m., Tues.-Frl. 
or by appointment 
Virginia Benning, 
Cord. of Reeldala Ute 
2~ p.m. Monday 
9-11 a.m. Tues., Weds., or by 
appointment 
Ji", Osberg, ......,.. 
of Off c....,... .HouIIng 
Grinnell Hall 
Brush TO¥Iers 
Lentz Hall 
Thompson Point 
Bldg. B 
Washington Square 
, After a "'"ted ~ tbi' SItucIfd 
Senate . bat deel~ i. Mnate 
~ would be beaeOcial. but 
ttiey bail betta' lupply their OWl! . 
IOod. 
. Tbe bill. submitted WedneIdIlY 
~ by Douc Harre, 'lbom1*lD 
PtJIDt .. tnr. asked that the II!IIate 
aJ1ocate ·ltaeIl -.15 for • Student 
Senate oristatioD worllabop at the 
Toucb cl NatI.Ire Ceoter. January 29. 
TWo buadred tftRty dollars was 10 
be UIed for food, .. for bull service 
aDd SIS for room rental 
Harre sald that the workshop is 
aeee:uary to belp organize the 
.. te for the DelIt!leDlester aDd 10 
IDItruct the new senatnrs 011 the fun-
etiooI cl the _teo 
.::: r:ef:C: ~ 
Harre said that the aeuate had been 
benefiting other organ izations 
dIroughout the !leDlellter. "It is 
.. bout time we benefited ourselves, " 
be aaid 
HarTe aaid that if the senators 
~ ~~Io ~.:.:~~ 
or cance.I the workshop. 
Cbria MicbaIowaIdj. an East Side 
ImItnr, aDd Merrill Crowley, a 
Welt Side _tnr, argued aplnst 
the bill. saying that 11 the senate 
ioted to finaDCe food for the 
~ It wooId be settiDg a 
precedent for other organizatima. 
, "It will not look good for the 
8tudeat Smate," Micbakrntlj said. 
., Tbe Im8torI voted to ameod the 
r: ~~:::.: ~;.~ 
1Ir. Ow againIt and three abItst-
~. 
.. Tom 
Brian Croft·s 
GWtartst 
9 p.m.-l 2:30 am. 
No Cover Charge 
Free Parking 
OFFER -GOOD SAT. ONLY, ~C~11 ' 
FREE ALTERAI -IONS" 
FRIDAY DECEMBER 10 
CONaRT-S1 U Oo'ale Concert, Dan Pressley, Conductor, 
Shryodt Audlllrium 8:00 pm. Sponsored by Sc::tlooj of Nuslc Free 
lHEAmE-Sou1hem Players " Ia! Watf" children's play, directed 
by James Prier, Unl\olerSlfy Theater, canmmlCZltia1S Building 
1:30 & 3:30 7Sc 
EAZ~· COFF&HOUSE-Wesley Canmunify House 816 S. ""no1s 
Free music 9pm-lam 
wo.EN'S G~lst USGF Nat. Ellie QuallflCZltial ~ 
"FES11VAL OF HOLIDAYS" 
Student center 7:30 am - 1:30 am 
5pcnsored by Student Center BoIIrd, Student Activities Cen1er , and 
S1Udent G<M!nvnent Activities Coln:il 
BnBn'AINIIBIT 
Children's Reeding Hour 4-S pm . 
FIIm-"My Fair lAdy" 7 & 10 pm. 
VIdI!o-"AaI~" 7-12 pm. 
PIay-"The Ice Watt" 8 pm. 
Strolling Carolers 8-9 pm . 
HqIeweII Baptist 0'Urctl Choir 9-
9:30 pm. 
Glee Club & Southern Singers 9-
10:00 pm. 
AcoustlCZlI ~Ic with Fred 
Pointdecter 9-12 pm. 
Disco with "Reel to R"," 11 pm 
- 1:00 am. 
Blw Grass with "Dallal GerIg" 
11 pm - 1:00 am. 
I!XI8TS AM6J SMD ; .! .!' : . 
Holiday WIndoW and, Tree 0ispIIWs 7:30 am - 1:00 am, 8oakstore 
Sa~lant's Soil ScIence alAI Sale ~ am - 5 pm. 
Art's & Crafts Fair Sale 12 nocn-l0:30 pm. 
~I~" 8-1 :00am. ·HoIIdaY ~ 11:30-1 :30 pm 
HolIdaY OJmer BuI'fet 6:3N:3Ctpm. "A VIsit WI1tI San1a" 7-10 pm . 
. Red Strike ~ ,=ts,J. ~':d PNZEllIU 
M'~~Y'.~._ 11' . 
• ce Wolf" OII~'~ play; d~ 
lheIIier. QmmunIcatIons Ek.!I~ , 
li: ~=~~-;.......¥I"~., ~fy House 816 S. I ~~:F~\ 
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madDII, .. dian II lID IIIUiJaIIil IIIId ItllQ for ..mte.Dce ~ ~ for aIIIII'OftIto tab aD uaiDfDa,- cbiJw the mabiIp 8U11111Daliaa periOcI aD &be 1utda.Y. 
IIIDit. 1DIICbIMa. SIU bu ~ to....nee ProvliIoa for 1Udl. mM~ eumJnatlon period doeI DOl mean that • atuiIIeM m., ·dIeIde 
on. ~ wiD be .ftllallie tbe ~ fer. f.wIiIc:b StudeDt to miu hiaacbeduled examiDalioa time aad expect to ~it cIIaiJII tIdi mal __ 
dartaI ~ =-";. ~ -:u.: =eDt will pay by the 1bia period is to beueed oaIy for a.tudi!at wboIepetitiGa....:...pprOnci bJ hfae-: ...... 
:, the lair-II ..... from I :. Jim Wire, who .. student body I. A student who must m1aa. fiDal aamfDaticiD may not tab an eumfaatloD beIGn the 
LDL to t:. p.m" ~ tbroaP yje.prelidnt last yen, w •• the time acbe4I1ed for the claaa aamfDatiGa. Informatfclll relative to the proper .... to be 
Fridal, flUID ...... to 4:30 p.m. impetu8 fer the typewrtlllr.mee, lPveu.atudentwbomiaBes. fiDaleumiDatfclllaadiaaotiJlvolvedillthealtuaticJD.covered ill 
SetarlSay aDd from 2 p.m. to t:30 beea_ be tboUlht there was. deed the precedlJW paragrapb will be lomd ill the JDimeoCrapbed meonmdum forwarded to t:. OD SuDday. DIIrInIInak the for studeDta to be able to.- eIeetric members af the iDatru<:tioaal staff .t the time they receive the fJDal grade IiatinI for the .m~M,:r,=~t::~~ =r-.tlOWreDtaJ~~1 recordiDg of ~ades. .. . . -~ . ~ lab wiD be c:Io.ed OD Dec . 14, 25 Student Government will ad. 1. Clasaea Wlth Special ~ TlIDe 
: -
IUd .. vertiae the av.Uabillty of the GSA 101 MOD .• ~. 13 3:1N:l' ,.lit. ... 
Student. e.D reM"e the aemeller. GSA llO Fri., Dec. 17 7:"":st •• m. "' 
GSA 115 ~'J.~. 1.8: ... 1.:. P.M. 
~.B22!i ~,B,C221. Tue. , Dec~ 133:IN:I'p .•. 
a.b II ~'II~~ GSA 330 TDU.,"Dee. 1. *: ... 1.:. P.M . .... J n~ GSB 103 Fri., Deeh 17 1: ... 1.:. P.M. . 
GSB 202 Wed .• Dee: 15 3:IW:l' p.llt. 
GSB 305 Sat., ·Dec. II 7 : 51-.: st •.•. , 
GSD U)l,1l7,118,119Mon.,Dec. 131': I"I%:I' •. m. I 
GSD U17 TUe., Dec. 14 1':1"1%:1' •.•. .. 
Accountmg210, 221, 222, 321,322.. 486 '!bu. , Dec. 1.1:,...:5t... . I 
Adminiat'rative Sciences 170; 2011 Fri.. Dec. 17 1:"'1':" P.M. 1 
AdniiDiatrative Sciences 30t Fri., Dee.-n 3:IN:l' p.m. I 
Administrative Sciences 318 Thu., ~. 111:"'1':" P.M. I 
Administrative Sciences 385 Wed, Dec. 15 3:IN:I' p.m. , 
t Administrative Sciences 481 Mon., Dec. 13 1':I"1Z: I' •.•. t 
I Botany :I)() Fri. , Dec. 17 3:IN:l' p.m. I 
I Cbemistry 222A Thu., .Dec. II 7:5I-t:5t •. m. I 
I . Education 301 Fri., Dec. 17 8: ... 1.:. P.M. I. 
I Educatioo 302, sec'ts 1-7, ~12, and 14 Thu., Dec. II 7:5I-':st • . 18. I, 
I Education 304A Tue., Dee. 143:11-5:1' p.m. I. 
II Electronic Data Processing 117 Fri .• ~.17 7:51-11:51 •. m. i ~ FinaDce 3:1) SalJ Dee. 18 7:5f..t:st •• m. 
.. FinD~ 370 Wea .• ~. 15 ,':~1':. P.M. .. 
Marketin8 305. MOD., Dec. I). I;~t:i:lt p... r e . ~~tiClllOA. B; 111; 1U-~?::~; 140; 1.50; 151; 250; 308 TIle., Dec. It 1':1 .. 11:1..... . = 
. . RuSsian 1361\ Tbu., .Dec. 1. t:..,.: ••.•. / I 
. Zoology 118; l20A and B Fri. ,DeC:. i7 7: 5f..t: st •.•. I 
2. One credit hOW' courses. an~ eourses meetina for a period less than the full semesterl 
ordinarily will have tbeir examfoatiaDa during the last regularly acbeduled clua perioa . f 
~~~:::e~3:!ir~u:a:::mes: ' 1 
8 o'dock clules .except 8 o'cloci '* &:9:15 claaaes which use only a 1'ueIday-Thuraday , 
lecture sequence WecI., "Dee. 15 .ff5l.l:51 ..... . . I 
8 o'doek dalleS which use 0Dl:t. TueMIU-'l'bUrsday lecture sequence and daISes which '1 meet 8 to 9: 15 a.m. TIIHd.y-Tlt.-.diJ·Frt.Dee. 17 5:5I-7:st p... '. . .. 
• .• o;ehek d.ues except 9 o'clodt. oc 9:35-. to 10:50 duaes which use only a Tue8day- I 
~ursday lecture sequence TIta.\ (Md' 1.:1 .. 12:: ... .IIt. . 1 
.o'cloek cia ... which use only a TueIRfIy-Tbunday lecture sequence WecI .• Dec 15 I:'" ~' I I.:" P.M. • 1 
':35 te 1.:5t1'1lel4ay-TlAanday daAes TIle., Dec. 1. 7: SI1.: st •• m. . . 1 
. ~. o·clock,claaes. except '10 o'clodt cluIes .wbic:tl \lie CIIlly,a Tllelday-'I'buraCtay leCture .. : . ' 
aequeqce Wei •• Dee. 15.1':1 .. 1I:1I .• .IIt •. · .'. . . .• • . . . , 1 
I. o'dock d.uea which use only. Tueaday,Thunday lecture sequence TIle., Dee. 14 7:~' Je 
_.:se.... . '., -,' .. ' . I ' 
~ 11 e'clock clauea except 11 o'clock or, 11:00 to lJ: 15 ~ wbich uae only a Tueeday- .. 
,Thursday lecture ~M.a.. Dec. 13 7:"":51 ••• . r ! 
. l1,'cleekdailes Which UIe ~y-'l'bpnday lecture sequence and c ..... wbidl • 
. ~l1:00to12:15 • .m. Tulilday- y·J'rL.Dee.171':~:I'.", .::,. 
! U o'eloct claDeS except 12 'o'cloet or 1%:35 to .1:50 cIaues wbidl uae only a Tuelday- -
. '~ 'lburaday Ieeture ~ """"Dee. lUZ.:st-z: • .,... . ., • 
~'. ." 1Z o'deek.~ 'WIlIdI_oGly ~ '1\MIIdaf.'l'IHndiJ.Jectare aequeaice Ud ~ wbk:h 
• meet 12: tOl:50o·clodtTue.daY-'1'1l1n.da1 'he •• Dee1 1U: .. 7:1I,... . 
Lo ~.!..:=~~~~ except 1 o'dock ~.wbich .UIe only. TueIday-'I1lunday lecture-
:'c 12:JI.Z': .... oJI!Ib . . . -!. . . 
uIe CIIIly.a ~y-'l'ImtiIIliJec:fiire ~ .... L. ,:*' 1. I: .... 
-:'Y • Tuelda1.-~~J 

" .~~ 
a...-.. ............. . 
0.. J)q'-. ... S- -.t. 
miaIm ...... -
. Two n.y.-t ~ s-1PI!r'cl s-
~ er"~ o..-.·ad per 
word, per .,. , 
Fift tbnl aIDe dlya-7 <*IiI per 
w;! ~ tfi..t- 0.,..-. caD 
~ word. s- lily. 
Twalty er lien Daya--5 ceDtI! 
~ word. s- .,. 
............. 
1W1~~=: . ::J= ~~PIeaiant Valley No. ;re:' &;i Road. 
8113Aa76 8096Af75 Any ad wbic:b II c:baDIIed in any 
~ er cauceDed wlil men to 1-----------
the rate 8flPbbil fer the ownber 
1:1 u.rt1ODI It appears. There will 
allo be an ~l chareel:l'l.OO 
to COYer the COlt 01 the -.ary 
.. penrcrk. 
CIaaified advel1iaiJlg must be 
.. iii in advance eKOI!pt for those 
80C0UnD with stablilbed credit 
...... BnwaAaO'-
Cbedl ycur ad the fll'lt issue it 
~ :man~~ t;:~te~ 
carefulty proolrelld but errors can 
ItW occur. We will correct the ad 
and run It an additional day if 
notified. Beyond tbis the 
I'flIJIClMl billty is )'OUrS. 
... SALE 
Automotlves 
1974 CAPRI, ve, ~, interior 
.. ckap am-fin" tit. 34,000 miles. 
eKcellent coocltloo. ~. 
8l25Aa77 
'lIS MUSTANG LOW MILEAGE, 
good engine. ~39S . Call 457-4918 
ilter 9 p.m. 8029Aa75 
19417 SUNBEAM ALPINE . Elt -
cellent I'UDIIin& CODdltlon. ~. 
8022Aa75 
1_ CHEVY .. GOOD condition. 
S2S0.00 er list oft ... 88'1-1212 after 
S:OO p .m . 
IIl00Aa77 
um VEGA IN GOOD condition. 
~ooo. MIIIt aeIl Phone 
457-6'122, uk for .G"Ii. 
8027Aa76 
VW CAMPER, 1.,. Impressive 
condition. New engine, trans .• 
mlllt sell .. Mate oft .. , M9-3897. 
8094Aa76 
· .·CIIBvRoI.&T Ho'vA:' 2 mow 
~ tbiii. ~~.,'ea:n 11 to. 
; .,.... t, s..acm. 
;- . .'. 1l0lAa'78 
1972 CAPRI. 2000cc engine. 4 
5,Peed 49000 miles . One owner , 
<fecor·group . am ·fm stereo. AC1 
excellent condition . Call 457-402. 
after 6 p.m . 
FREE GAS 
Tara ~wIIh 
q,.. or I..t 
II039Aa78 
car or tndt puod.- 110m 
NIck ......., 
Auto Cc:u1MIot 
Cal l for an ~ntmenI 
~·3391 5#1--7112'1 
Day, Nigrts 
Jim Pearl , Inc. 
Oldsmobile. PcntilK. 
cadllllK. G.M.c. 
Parts & Service; 
~~:;~n ':~di~~~~~~ \a~~~~e 
Yard. 1212 N. 20th Street . Mur· 
physboro. 687·1061. B7673Ab78C 
Motorcycles 
MUST SELL · 11172 Yamaila . 
electric start. $350 or best offer. 
Call Sol. 549-1654. 
7922Ac75 
FOR SALE: 1975 HONDA Xlr12S. 
tA50with many 8CcesIOriS. Phone (6111)-995-9074. 
8133Ac78 
Miscellaneous 
ONE TORO SNOBLQWER., $229 ; 
one pluab "ro),al 10150S 270 watts 
=~ 3fI;" 21~ ~~vyse:e.~: 
Columns WIth II 10" speakers like 
new. 1395. 4:l7~. B8089Af78 
PINGO BOOTS. never worn. 
women's 6; silver Peniatl lamb 
coat. luther &. suede coats. Small 
HONEYWELL PENTAX 
~M!!~ ~ipc':::t. ~~~: 
Takumar lens; IOSmm f2 .11 
Takwnar lens ; 17mm f.4 Takumar 
lens ; also have Mamina C330 (2Y. ) 
camera with SSmm WIde angle lens 
:~!~~~ AlmO\lt :!i A:'d 
chemicals. Call 4:1~. 
8128Af78 
PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM, FRESH· 
~~ AllEk~~~~:S 
expo . $1 .75. 5 or more rolla at one 
tirile • '1.50 ea. Call 4:17-8953. 
1I127Af78 
E ectronics 
G UARANTEED LOWEST 
PRICES on the largest selection of 
~~~~n ~ura~~ sf~~-f~ ' 
12 ; SoS. 1~. Campus Ai.id~g87 
STEREO . SHERWOOD 5-7100A 
receiver. 22 W.P.C., electric voice 
~~b'e.sP~k~ ~r~d.s!J 
components ~ately. 549-001 
between 11 and 5. 
8129Ag78 
TEAC MODEL 1230 tape deck, 
reeJ-t<>-reel. Excellent condition. 
$265 or offer . 549-5780. 
7982Ag76 
FOR SALE : CRAIG CB radio. 
<lIeap. Stili in the box. Call 4:17-
2049. 
8028Ag75 
Bicycles 
MOTOBECANE . SPRINT 
:~~ :~wr~~e:·Jt~~ 
p.m .• 453-3782. 8065Ai78 
Musical 
FLUTE · ARMSTRONG. Excellent 
cooditioo. $150.00 Call Joyce at 549-
3306 or 985-2579 after 5. 
siu. 549-aI9O. . LUDWIG DRUMS - 2 ~ one 
____ 807_ 4A_flS_ . ='!:J~pa~ znJ:' 
lNSTANTcp... FOR albums and ~IQ. Ghost ~ ~_e:-
~ ~u.-~e!\ar:=~ :'ttaJ· $300 ,0/ list offel' ••  
tape; ~ ~ cent of cover price for .. ~ 
~~~s516~uxtry . ~ ~~E.¥el:r~MN~ 
8OIIAn7I 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG., COMl,CS 
. t..'lfGEST SElECTIOfrt Of :: 
USED P"""!lBACIlS IN THE MlE ... . 
Book El\Chct~ 
JOI N ~ - f<MriGn ' 
BEDROOM CONSIDERATE ' t'ERSON TO ' !!~eo~l~ carDeted.': i?.&wbedr06m bouae and 
aIr coocltiooed. SlIO. 54H43S, 457':"' , . del. cartIoDcUJe 457· 
... msBa77 . ~ S. '. 8055Bb'lS -
AVAILABLE SPRING 
r~E~os! t~~:~. a&l 
457-S763. ask for Deb. 
80638&7e 
8083B.78 
CARTERVILLE MOTEL EF · 
FlCrENCY . Furnisbed . lights . 
water 'paid . Behind Lakeside 
Uquor Slore. Hi ·Point ApSl!t. 13. 
~Ba76 
TWO BEDROOM EFFICIENCY. 
doee to campua. Call 549-«m after 
4: 00 191178&76 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT. 319 
E . Walnut. Small. old. reaiooable. 
Cootact 4:17-7263. 
81311&78 
CONTRACI' FOR SALE for three 
bedroom apartment. Wan St. 
Qu. ads , '4S0-semelter. Contact 
Randall Glaa after 7, Apt. DO. 
lSI . 
11:I4Ba78 
ONE BEDROOM COUNTRY 
aPCft~nJ~k.!1-=~ 
lretween M' boro . C'dale. $140 
mOCth . Bolt 7. Daily E~a77 
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
traUer . 12xSO. one and one half 
mils east 1:1 amlJUc!!. AvaUlble 
Dec. 18. '190 montli. Call ~
NICE 2 BEDROOM APART· 
MENT. Near caJJlpua, fIImIabed. 
'185. 457-8380. 
8145Ba78 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT FOR 
='Ca=.~~.~ 
45'!-87u, Ili~ 
ONE BEDROOM APT .• carpeted, 
. :rso.~~cJ~u:. .pets. 
8117Ba78 
LUXURlOUS 2 BEDJlooM.' 
. :W-U~·A~~ 11, I:i. .pets...... , .. 
~ IUIBa7a 
,. LYNDA, AVAILABLE Jan. 1. 
SS20 mODtlL Call 457-c3S4 between 
11 a .m . and '. p.m. 
98015Bb'lS 
S BY. HOUSE. S bal. home, Ind 1 
bal. lpartmellt, dON to ~
Call ~ W p.m. ~7.aBb7t 
FURNISHED THREE 
BEDROOM, two baths. Wid_ 
~ $300 per IIIODth, January 
1St. f134. ?MBIm 
FIVE BEDROOM, ltD E . Walnut. 
~~~~=.:=r. 
CalI457-4SS4 betwec 11 a .m . and. 
p.m. B81OSBb7I 
5 BEDROOM FARM COMPLEX 
on 600 acre-farm. Private \aba . • 
people need 1 more. Call457-ak 
B8lO4Bb7I 
, MO.ILE •• Ma ) . 
l2lI:S2 TWO BEDROOM. cClWltry 
atmosphere . 549-8423. B7'iII5IBc9OC 
THREE BEDROOM MOB~ · 
~:: ca~ ~~~:s~~ 
549 .. 4713. 611 rPark. C'dale. ' 
~
121:80 3 BEDROOM, CARPET. 
FURNISHED, air conditioned. 
pool . No pets. 54HSSS. ~
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
~~~anii:12~r.hr:~ 
water and trub included. No p4!ta. 
3 .... miles east on N~ 13. ~2 
or 549-3002. 87748Bd12 
NEED SOMEONE TO Ulke over ' ~ 
leue on tniJer . $80 plus utilitia 
(water &: trub free) ~=Bm 
1~ TWO BEDROOM. mDII 
fI'am .~ SIlO month, No .• 
GreaI Acn. er 457~ll afterS. 
"I" ", IOl2Bc:7I ' 
: ;1;" 
101:50 TRAILER AVAILABLE 
SPRING eemelter. 2 bedrooms, 2 
miJel from ea~pua. Water, bill to 
campul iDcJuded. 5tt-e1
il49Be78 
Rooms 
ONE BEDROOM IN trailer, " .00 
mo., ~Util1t1M. call Amy or 
Sue, 1 after 5:00. 799lBd75 
FEMALE ROOM CONTRACT. 
Meals. freshmen ~roved, daR 
"0 to campul. call Maggie, ~\ 
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT, spriDg, 
Saluki Ball. Tim, 54H8114'i9aBcf1& 
FOREST HALL OPENINGS for 
~.oo ~ IIIImMter. 820 
eat an. ~-54131B8oMBcm 
ISLE ROOM . AVAILABLE , R Dee . 12. $76 . ~month . di.Ita.Dc:e to campus., W. I . 548-:SU8. 
au4BdT1 
Iw.E NEEDED TO Ibare three 
bedroom apartment ~~:Sda -
,L....-ma cooti'acl Tam, 80828dn 
;. . Roanwnetes 
.,,~ 
. .. . ~ 
MALE ROO_ATE , SPRING 
mester. Front • rear bedroom, 
faIIy ~:s-=ry deaD. Sbare ' ~. . 8O'708e7II 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to 
mare 12'dO' traI1er. Dear campus. 
m month. Call 549-S802. 8067Be75 
3 FEMALE ROOMMA'I'ES NEED 
I girl to live 1n Lewb Park spring 
semMter. Call 549-5182. 
8097Be75 
ONE REsPONSIBLE PERSON to 
abare ~ nea~. Call 
between -5 p.m.. 8osoBe75 
1 FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED in Lewis Park . Call 549-
0404. 
8036Be75 
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for 
~ '77 to are tnller in quiet 
lOcation. ve7a near~. $SO. 
free water. Obn. 54 
3 FEMALES NEED ONE more for 
~:e~~~7srve blocka from 
8095Be77 
NEED 1 PERSON TO sbare 3 
=~~~~<t:;~ 
semMter. Phone S49-42048os2Be78 
1·!l.uZ ROOMMATE NEEDED 
to Ibare a~t with 2 maleI. 
FumJIbec[ 5tN8OS, efler Dee. 14. 
call coUect (61Sl-MH0e4. Dan. 
S13lBe78 
ALCOHOL COUNSEL08., 11.£ W 
~Maf.JrS~· -~=r., \ratmenf~ (J . 'aJcobolk:s. DeY~ tad 1m l!IIlti'elllmeal 
modelS_ _ 'with 
ramil.Y and 1ildivid1iil 
required. 'Previous wotk w lb 
resident and outpatient aIcoboIic: 
cljenU ~~. Excell~ ~tbo Empjoyer. Sen~ reawne ~~~f He!hIf~rer :~~~ 
112O. Carbondale. Illinois, 629111 . 
Attention : Jim Peterson . 
B7816C76 
WANTED : FEMALE BAR-
TENDERS and waitresses. Apply 
in ~ at the S.I . Bowl (Coo-
COO a). betweeD noon and 6 p'.m . 
S.! . Bowl. New Rt . 13. Ca~ 
WANTED FEMALE DISCO 
dancers . Call Sea at 8114-4311. 6: 00 
to 9:00 ev~a. 
SERVICES 
DOGS AND CATS boarded. Make = reaervationa DOW. Call S. 
S801a.£71\ 
stuDENT PAPERS, DI~ER­
TATIONS. .. tb..... etc. 
ProfeaIooill typina - top quality. 
IOwpD - 12 Yelln IIeCftlerla] elI-
periIDoe. 54i-5712. 8OI1E7I 
X~Quk:kCopiel 
TYPING OIIlBM SeIec:trie 
orfset PRINTING 
Layout and Design 
Lowest Prieelin Town 
Quality Work 
PERFECTLY CLEAR 
PRINTERS 
54 .. 1174 ar 54t-4851 
IJI5E. W.hlat 
<located at the entrance to 
Callioun Valley Apls. . next to 
Busy Bee bundry. ) 
THESES DISSERTATIONS ' ~~~:E!;~~To~~ 
Henry Printing. liB E . MaiD, 
CarbOndale. ~-Mll . B'77S3EII5C 
TYPING: EXPERIENCED 
TYPIST for any fast. accurate 
~s8n~~-upaDd ~~~ 
THESIS WORK : PHOTOS. 
t~~'s ~rw~~~. ~~:::S"f 
7943E84 
WEDDING PHOTOS BY Chicago-
trained fashion pbotOilrapher . 
Carbondale area . Reasonable 
rates . Call 549-2954. 4-10 P'~E78 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. 
ft.~~~LIA~;!~a~~lna~orml1:~ 
Selectiic. .65c: per pille. Call 457-
5357. 7941E'n 
STUDENT PAPERS, DISSER-
TA TIONS, theses, etc., guaranteed 
g;fi~ ~~~ =~'. The 7743E112 
_. [ WANTD 
CASH REWARD roR info ae.ctma 
to J"elltal of 2 bedrqom bouM or 
QUiet apl for 2 male ~te 
sludenta. Call 457-«586 or 
COMB JOIN US far tile .. .u.ai 01 
HoUda~ CelebnUoa. Studeat 
Omter I ' a.m. to 1 a.m .• ~, 
December 10th. . 
B'l'I7IJlS 
c .... F,;; BeIb~ 
TopCa. 
Any 11me-AD 1'IIe Time 
Ualvenlty 
Boob&clft 
MEDICAL SCHOOL IN Mexico 
~~~~"fn ~~.~.~~~= 
HEW aJlllrllved. 4 year eoune, 
loanI available. For December 
~tment in your area. call 219-
200. 7S55J75 
MAGA 
....... SHOP 
J~~:':' Ornaments cards 
TOVS - Selected Gifts 
Hours M-F 10.4 
Faner North 
• 
ADD A LIGHT to-the "Fatival 01 
~ .. tree. ~ a can 01 food to 
~::~~fo ~ !t~~ 
needy. A eOlDmunJty "rvle,", 
~~t~aom. bSG1~~J 
MOVE. B7977.T75 
FREE 
Sell YO'" boob at the Ualvenlty 
BoobtGre · ... bec:_e ell"," 
far • drawlq ..... aU 01 Dext 
.e.esten' heir. FREE. 0. .. 
~ far e¥ery booIJ Y. leD 
badl. 
KING'S INN LOUNGJ: faturtDa 
two far the rued. sura.Ji.,· 1-11. 
KIDDY Hour ~ 4:' lIar .drtI .7Sc-
ean-ciiDb ~.tOe. as 
EaIt Mala ; .... . .a.nt 
( AUC'nONS & ~Les 
Salerno, one o( the (astest 
bacUtroters in the world, is also a 
pili freestY)er, but he has had the 
1Iu and is not expected to he at ruu 
strength (or the meet Fox and 
BrlaD Gadaken, sophomore All-
America, will not he at the meet. 
Hisfa~~~it~ 
:r?'or him to stay home in 
Spokane, Wash. (or the rest of the 
gefIIester and help out his family. 
He will be baclt in school next 
semester. 
SIB '& 
RECREATION CENTER 
Brings you 
EARL Y BIRD BOWL 
Cowens shows up for pick-up game Special offer Sundays, 9 o.m.- J pom. 50~ GAMES MADI9JN, FJa. (APl - Florida State's JUDior varsity butetbaJl 
team bad eum.s the nut day, 10 a 
jUDior col. opponent a.Uowed the 
SemiDoJs to use some riDlen in a 
practice game. . 
But Diet Danfmi, North Florida 
Junior CoIJf8e coach, got more than 
he bargained (or. 
LinIng up at Cleftter for the Florida 
=~r~~~~ 
the 8pOI'ta world last month by 
lakin« an unpaid le.ve of absence 
frc:m the Boston Celtica. 
"Yeah, they sJipped one in on us, " 
dn.dled Danford.-
Cowens' teammates in the Mon-
day night ,_arne were Reggie 
RoyaJa, Ron KIng, Larry Willi and 
Randy Cable - all (ormer Florida 
State suners. 
They won &2-G, but Danford said 
his players didn't mind. 
"I had one kid that wanted Dave 
to hit him in the eye so he could go 
hoole and tell all his friends that 
~ens gave him a black eye, " he 
Danford said Florida State Coach 
Hugh Dumam agreed to forfeit the 
scheduled game because his jayvee 
players had tests the next day and 
asked i( he roukI use a pickup team 
in a practice game. 
What Danford didn' t know was 
that Cowens. a teammate of the 
junior colle8e coach at Florida State 
in the late 198Os, wouJd be p1ayins. 
~,~~~~~,re~ 
just enjoying himseU, and we were 
:trtU:la~~ :;.~ ~t there. He 
McAdoo traded to Knicks; 
Gianelli goes to the Braves 
(NEW YORKl-The New York 
KnIcb acquired hlIbsc:orllW center-
forward Bob McAaoo and nserve 
center Tom McMillen from tbe 
Buffalo Bravs 'l1Iunday (or center 
Jobn Gianelli and a reported $3 
mlDiOll. 
'l1Ie deal (or the &foot-tO Mc-
Adoo, tbe National BuketbaJl 
Aaoc:iatiOll'l1COrirIC Jeedw the lut three _, clhiiued aeveraJa 
~0!e!~atC:~ll:f~y::; 
veteran from Nortb Carolina 
headiJ:Ia to tbe KDJc:ka then IOU. to ~~ s,aftle. SuperSonics, then 
staying witb the Braves. 
McAdoo, the Braves ' No. I choice 
in the 1972 draft, is in the final year 
of a five-year contract paying him 
S4OO,OOO tbIs 8e8IOn-$200,OOO in cash 
and $200,000 in deferred pa}"1lents . 
In 20 aames this year _ the 2S-vear-
old McAdoo has averaged 23.7 
points and .)3.2 rebounds. In his four 
previous seUons he had a 21.5 
scoring average including an 18.(1 
mark his ftnt year . 
McMillen, 23, a 6-11 second-year 
pnfout of Maryland, is averaging 5.1 
point. and 3.5 rebounds this year. 
Qa~'ebl!11 trading heavy 
The foIIoWinc bueba1l trades 
.haft come &boat as a wsult of the 
~="a:~~~ 
Couper to tile Milwaukee Brewers 
far G-ae Sc:att aad Bernie Carbo. 
'DIe. Bnwera ... DarreD Porter 
... Jim CaIbum to..the KaMas Ci1y 
RQrall , for -Jamje ftMI'k, Jim 
Wdlcll'il'aDd a -p&ayerto be named 
..... ('-. 
~ IOId Bob HeUe to tIie 
~ Bre~rs c:Jaimed "Larry 
~ ·tIe 0dIaDd _A's frGm 
~ " 
The Cleveland Indians s ent 
George Hendrick to the San Diego 
Padres for JoItnny Grubb, Fred 
KendalJ and Hector Torres. 
'l1Ie lndiam also sent Rick Cet-one 
and Jdm Lowenstein to the Toronto 
Blue Jays for Rico Carty. 
'l1Ie Texas Rangers sent Jeff 
BurTOughs tb the Atlanta Braves for 
Ken Henderson, Dave May, Carl 
Morton, Roger Moret and Adrian 
Devine_ 
The Chicago CUbs 8OI.d Pete 
I..aCock to (be Kansas City Royals 
and purc:baaed former SaJuid Jim 
~ (J'C!ID .the New Xork Meta: 
Cowens, who scored six points, 
concentrated on helping the junior 
college players improve their 
games, Danford said 
Cowens returned to Florida State, 
which is located in Tallahassee, to 
visit Durham and some other old 
frieod<l . 
51 BOWl & RECREA nON CENTFR 
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g===~r.O~ ____ 4 ______ .. 
·WQ)VrI YOUlt HeJL'l.t" 
w<.th OUlt 
Houdo.lJ LWl c.heo1l SpeUAU 
-StAved wJ:h WaJUIt IIk.Ihu-
1/:30 a." . - 1:30p • .,. 
S.tuden.t C v .. t tA J1 u tawuut.t 
Hot Colt6a-e Ur a Cup 
I . Cltemned V':eed HaJII, OY<lteA6, 
and lAu.IMOO"'<l <ltAved w<.th 
!Ytou»!ed /Un, Hot 8Itea.d and 
Bu.UeA , and CM...:4.tl!oa...1 TIle. 
hUo 
2. s.tu6~ed POllk Cho p/> HAved 
w<.th 8Itoc.c.ou HoUda.y 
/HoUaltdo..U eJ and MVVlY 
HVVlY· C'taJIbeltJtY S4htd 
Egg lIog BavCl.'t.Uln P.ie olt Pe.pp1tll./llUt.t 
l ee CJtIt<2ln Olt ChVVlY TaJIil u /Iou 
. 40 
3.00 
2_&5 
.50 
. 35 
"Fuuvd/ 06 Hol,i,.d4lJ<I" v.u...eA Bu~6u 
6:30 p • .,. - &: 30 p .... 
$.tudVll CenlVl Rutawuut.t and ~"Wlge 
Hoti d 'Owvltu 
CheddM Cheue Ball I<Ii.th C.\Q.c.Ile-u, 
H/lJII Qtu:c.he LoltJtD..Ute , aIId Hot Wa,uail 
Si1.l1uU 
Vec.oJLa1ed Red hUo. Mold, OeCDJLa1ed GUVI 
hU.o Mold, S/!!f'loc.llu J1eLUh Bowl, 
Cold Sa.lmo 11 Ball, aIId F u.u: vt F Jt.U.i.1 S4htd 
w<.th I4n1 OltU <I.Urg 
El\.Oleu 
F l.am.Utg S.te.amboa.t RoWld au Jw., 
VlJ.c.Il a l'OltaJlgt, 8Itowrted /Uc.e, Swu.t 
Pota.to Pu6 ~<I, GJteen Pea..4 I<Ii.th AL.IIwlOIlO4, 
SpUrach Sou66le, and Swu1 aIId SOUlt. C4M.OU 
8Ite.0.d4 
So.ll.y l.wtd 8Itl'Jld I<Ii.th WIL<.ppe.d . Bu.UtA 
and CM...:4.tl!oa...1 8Ite.0.d4 
OU<lM.ta 
PeppllltlMlLt l c.e Clt('JlJ!t Olt PlUl.ti..Itt P.ie 
4. 25 
WashIngton. ~_t~~~~. 
Underc~~~..D~~, .. 
"The Lowest Prioes in -"ToWla"" 
~.pi)Y So'ur 'Dally 1"~5 
10 oi. GlasS of MillerS Z5c" .1&~. ~ug .of Millers' -3Sc 
60 oi. Pi~r o{· Millers $1.-
Bar 'Liqu~ Drinks ··Ge 
Call Liquor:DriDks s5c. 
(Bladt Jack, Cblvaa, ~~- etc.) 
Gymnasts cancel trip 
Tbe SIU men', gymnaatica team 
... eaooeDed ill trip to compete In 
tile Rocky Mountain IJlvitltiClDaJ 
Frtcay aDd Saturday In Deaver, 
Colo. 
"By &GIll to tile meet," said 
SUiId e<.di Bill »-Se, "_ would 
.. tine dayB of wort outs aDd 
riIbt DCIIIr _ -S tile work more 
__ tile competition." 
fii.,eH veteran ClOIICb sent • to tile meet'l CJr1PlIIlsen to lilt tbem !mow I'-d all~ ca:.:tI:::'~ 
.. laid Me.de. "Tbe 
... ·tbe~ .. 
IIIIt IIDiiIIli 10 tile In-
fGur Bah*i ahrouDd 
gymnasts will get a chance to heal 
Sopbomarea lUck Mama aDd Scott 
McBroom hive lOre IDklee .. does 
tnlabman DID Meum. JIIDior Steve 
Davia baa two lOre sbouIdera. 
Tbe SaJuki8' first dual meet is 
acbeduIed for Jan. • at Ball State 
Untnnity In MUDCie, Ind. Will tile 
~b,be~~~ Meade. " The In. 
juriea are tile result of our own 
work, DOt aoc.Identa." 
~ ~ ==~rar-:= United Statea GymnuUc, 
Federation ClInic in Ft. Lauderdale, 
Fla.. Dec. IHJ.. 
Meade aid tile time would be 
I.ai 10 baUd lIOIDe cmalsteocy < 
~ I;~a"'oto( B~'nanza' 
We .. IMICh or .... ., 
......... phoIo price wIIhIn • 50 
m.. ....... 9f Carbondale. 
For those of you 
That want the finest sound 
In A bookshelf speaker 
We'll be Qpen Tonight until 
9 p.m. 
for your H91iday .ShoPPI'ng' Needs. ' 
.: 
,- . 
Take ·adv.~~age 'of these special ,.pri~es. 
-
teim faCe the 
tbers " ., p.m. 'cartMIada)e time 
iD tlIe 8eCOIId half of a doublehMcB 
the prestigious Pittsburgh Claasie Tour-
, oament. . 
II SIU wins, they face the winner of 
tbe Duquesne and Hofstra game in the 
ebampionship 8 p.m. Saturday, In the 
tM!Dt of a loss, SIU will play at 8 p.m. 
Saturday. 
This is the second time the SaJukjs 
will play in the Pittsburgh Classic, for-
merly called the Steel Bowl. In 1972 SIU 
fmisbed fourth in the four-=t:eam tOUr-
nament, ~ing a IIFTr- deCision to 
Jacksonville m the fIrSt round, and 
losing a squeaker to Pittsburgh ~ in 
the second game. 
SlU has never beaten the Panthef's. 
The SaJuItis' other loss to Pitt was in the 
opening game of the 1975 NIT, 7H5. 
The SaJukis have never faced Hofstra 
or Duquesne. 
Pittsburgh returns nine lettennen, 
led by Larry Harris, from last year's 
12-15 team. The Panthers are young, 
however, staring two freshmen and no 
seniors. 
Head Saluki Basketball Coach Paul 
ill tlIe - pme. 
HGIItra is stutiDa · 
~ Ia.Yt , ... 1..-
DaIDf!Dt. 'the Plylq IIIIt . 
CoaDeeticnt Ita in dYertime in Mae ' 
first game. of the NCAA'L ' " 
HQfatra, ' wbo flnisbed 18-U Jut 
season" if led by Richie Laurel, 
averaging "S pointa per pme.., Two · 
other starters are in double fJlU"ll. ' 
SIU, 5-0 tlUs year aud rulted 'lith in 
the country, wiD be rated the favorite fa 
. the tournament 
But Lambert isn't 80 sure. He warded 
that Eastern teams play a very 
physical brand or basketball, . and he 
hoPes his Salullis can meet the 
cbalJeoge. 
SIU will start the same players-
Mite Glenn, Corky Abrams, Wayne 
Abrams, Gary Wilaon and .Richard 
Ford-that bave led the team to ita best 
start in 30 years. . ~ "i. 
Freshman Wayne Abrams, thought to 
have suffered. a mild CGDeU8Sion 1If ·· 
Wednesday's Millitio game only bas a 
very fat lip and will start 
Brother Corky needs ii40ints to pass 
Rick Talley. Chicago Tribune sporta 
col~nist on SlU's aU-time scoring list. 
Navy downs, wrestlers 
give the SI U swim team Its 
strongest diving ever. (Staff 
PhOto by Linda Hensen) 
Cage broadcasts slated 
Two area rIdio stations will broad-
UIt the saJuki buketbaU games from tft Pitabutgb 0JUaic Friday. 
.lrSIU, • I'M, will air a pre--game 
__ at 7: II p.m. aud the game at 8 
.. =. Bm Qjawell ' will do the play-by-
WJPF, 1340 AM, airs its pregame 
show at 7: 35 p.m. and the game at 8 
p.m. Mike PoweJl will do the play-by-
play. 
Times for Saturday's game will 
~ on whether or 'DOt SIU wim its 
Friday game against Pittsburgh. 
By Jim Mlaunas 
S&udent Writer 
Navy defeated SlU's wrestlers 34-5 
Thursday in the second match of the 
Saluki's current road trip. SlU's dual 
record is now (}-2. 
John Gross, SlU's U~nder from 
Des Plaines, notched SlU s only win by 
beating Paul Gehring 7-3. Senior Clyde 
Ruffm tied Larry Kihlstadius H for 
Southern's other two points at ISO 
pounds. 
Navy, ranked 10th in the nation by 
Amateur Wrestling News, decisioned 
Salulli opponents in seven of the 
remaining matches. Navy's 190-
pounder, Greg Cooper pinned Mite 
Spinelli at 3: 58 for the meet's only fall. 
'Friday and Saturday, Southern will 
compete in the Lehigh Quad ~ will 
face Tennessee, Cal Poly, ranIred fifth 
in the nation, and host Lehigh, which is 
rated eighth. Oklahoma State is ranked 
fIrSt 
"I ImowCal Poly and Lehigh are both 
better teams than NaVy, 80 thiS tri 
ought to be a good education for us, R 
Coach Linn Long said. 
NAVY :It SIU 5 
U8-John Gross (SIU> dec. Paul Gehring 
( N), 7-3; l26-Milte Veck (N) dec. Dale 
Eggert (SlU) , 13-1; 134-Nick EPiscoto~ 
(N) dec. Bill Ramsden (SIU>, H; 1 
Tom Bauer (N) dee. Fred HoeC (SIU), 
IHI; l5O-CIyde Ruffm (SIU) tied Larry 
Kihlstadius (N), H; - l58-Dari lIo1obek-
der (N) dec. RU811 Zintack (m:ur. ~. 
167-Jobn Althaus (N) dec. Ttm"Mada, 
(SIU>; 1(}-~ rn-Roger F1ei8ch8e- (N) 
dec. Tom Vlzzi (SIU>, 3-1; 19O=Gt!f 
Cooper (N) pinned Mike Spinelli (SIUt. 
3: 58; and in. Hwt-Nict Mypa (n) dee. 
KeD KarwoWlti <SIU), l(}-L 
~l:U ~lw.lf.~d ~ep :'BigF our' around . au:hile 
The Dougo.ut . 
